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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTUIRER.

The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electric Co'y
"tr" Ofn"-- TORONTO, ONT.

S. K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speeci

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K.C. 60 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

DIAMOND BRA14 n

aur The HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE CO.
HAMILTON, ONT ARIO.

FIRE PROTECTION.
INDICATOR VALVES. CHECK VALVES.

INDICATOR POSTS.
FIRE HYDRANTS. CAST IRON PIPE.

For the modern equipment of your Mill with Automotie
"Spriinkling Systei," write us.

We manufacture a full lino of these goods.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNlDRY O.
0F TORONTO (umftor».

TORoJSrTO,

TqE STANDAR(D DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.
Manufatrsr of it .Gazed Vitrified Se r Pip<, Double

Strcngt h Rtaflwa Cn1vert Pipee 1*xeits, Vents, andiail kinds of Fire Clay Goods.

The Standard Drain Pipe Co. of St Joh'sý PQ.. Ltd T E R

.... BRAND

The Sampson Brand GRADE OF

Portland Cement.
.UNIFORM. -FINELY GROUND. RELIABLE..

Quality equal to thebes lnglsh and German Brands.
Manutac.turged by the

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., LIMITED
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

The City of Toronto have contracted wlth us to supply
our Sampson Brand Portland Cernent for the requirements
of the whole City for 1897 and 1898.

For Prices and further Information adress the Manager at Works,
Shalow Lke, Ont., orJOHN LUCAS, 3877 'a Ina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Cor.spodee 8oiited.

Auut5, 189li
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TH E PLANSIFTER
This Machine Leads; Others try to Follow!

ABEDLUTELY NO SCOURING ACTION.
Its form of construction os suct that

.,t.t 8,

Examine flour stutks
Examine separations.
Examine sieves. w
Repair sieves, Irernoving.., .
Easily Balance.

Some Advantages arn:
Saves spouting, saves elevators, saves con-

veyors. saves mrillwrighting.
l¾ae i; t.. ,riunhr> re, i,

Ali parts are easy of access without
ieaving che floor.

SN.. step, ladiders rc.1snred).

\il Inassaes~'n for stocks are sinntssi, lage, a:nple,
will not choke, - 'saînaunste dire.to irun, Se
1', outaide.

There are no joints at ecdgcs of slevesfor stock to ieak through.
Ekvr y sepa;sratioi isd flour stock is takenl inldepend-

0ntly frons tue imiacinme, aind cant be exajind heforo
""lixisin, with uther stock8.

Each section of machine handiles onereduction and can bo independontly regu-latet to produce the exact result desired.
itro l big reatita sire cs'-un'letely iiiinder tHe cit roi of tlit s il 1r irls le rutiiiîgi,

The Plansifter is perfectly balanced,
so that it imparts no vibration to milibuilding.

l<eqîusres noc bracmug whatiever.

Impuritios ail fioating to the suirface, arte
carried of' aid never agam ned wti pure stock.

The Plansifter will be placed on trialon its merits, and the milier himself leftto bc the Judge as to its performing althat is c'imed. If not perfectly satis-factory machine noed not be kept.

THE PLANSIFTER MILL has plenty of light,air and room, with easy access to every stock.
THE PLANSIFTER produces resuits far su-

perior to any other machine or system.
POWER SAVED -The saving in power alonein steam milis will soon pay the cost of a PLAN-

SIFTER.
THE PLANSIFTER makes pure, white, evenlygranulated flour, free frorn specks, without

using fine numbers of cloth.
It Saves Space
It Saves Power
It Saves Cloth
Makes Better Separ-

ations
Makes Purer Stock
Makes Botter Flour

Big Milis Cannot Afford to do Without them, and they do C4Iarming Work in tfIe Smallest Mills.

Mr.kes Better Clrtn-
up

M1akes Closer Finish
Makes Larger Yield
MakesMillingEasier
No Vibration
No Noise

No Dust
Easily Controlled
Insures Upiform

High Grade
Increases Capacity
Must Come into

General Use

- - - - .SOLE LOENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA - . . .

WM. & J. C. CREEY, 2 Church St, TORONTO

ru os I
convenient
to

Aui-gt 5), 1898



TIIE CANADIAN MANUFACTURE R.

THE....

CANADIAN
..MANUFACTURER..

TORONTO, CANADA._

The Official Organ of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association

W'hich Repreaoits all the 1îiportanit Manlifacturing
Industries of tihu Doinition.

EXPORTERS FROM CANADA
Desiring iiif<,rination re.gardiig tlio bost facilities for sihipnient

abrond, with whorn Correspoiidece innity be had, and to
wioun Coisigmineiits niiy bu made, s hould

corrospoiid with

The Canadian Manufacturer
TORONTO, CANADA.

No Charg c Made for Giving Information.

The Perfection Dust
Collector. The OnUy Machinle

with a Perfect Au-
tomatic Cloth
Cieaning Device

A à

We guarau-
tee it te col-
lect absolu-
tely ail the
Dust, and
discharge
the air frec
anc clean

We guar-
antoe it
will not
make any
backpres-
sure
against
the Fan

Patented

WX. & J. U. UREEY 2 Church St.,
TORONTO, ONT.

80LE LIOENSECS FOR CANADA.

CANADA IRON FURNACE 00., LIMITED
Montreal, Radtor and Three Riuers

Maniufactumrrt of tho well.known

"c. 1F" Three Rivers charcoal Pig Iron
sultablo for Car W)heels, Cyll:ders and Filuo CainUugs,

wYhcrt Lliiu utiIIog he.engt1à Id mlqulred.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISII, RUSSIAN
OR AMERIOAN CIARCOAL 1RON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance S/dg., Montrea.

CANADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURING CC.

- %IANUFMrt.lrts OP -

Sulphuric, Nitric, and Muriatie Acid8-Coinunercial and
Chenically Pure.

Mixed Acids for Explosives.
Liquid Aumonia, Glauber Salts, Copperas, Muriato Tin,

Tin Crystals, Acetic Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisulphite
Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baking Powders

and General Chemieals, Fertilizers, etc.

Ln])-b:D oe;TD - 0NT&RIO..

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00...

DRUMMOND-MeCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO.
3tanufactujrns of

"Speciais," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

Oll-cs: • - - Canada Uif Building,
MONTREAL

AlIgust 5, 1898.
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WINN &
HOLLANDO

MONTREAL,
A OL

AQENT8 FOR CANADA.

Wm. J. MATHES(
NEW YORK

BOSTON
PHILADELPHIA

PROVIDENCE
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

MONTREAL, CANADA

& CO., LIMITED

DYE. a a

~-STU FFS
The Poison Iron Works TRONTO

SCANADA.
THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

We Manufacture- GINE WORKS :CND

The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENCINE, MARINE ENCINES (81NO1Em COrAPOUND), noisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND LAUNCHES.
GET OUR 1RICES BEFORE ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada

Eà:, r Q

Bicycle Serew Plates, Reece Screw Plates, Derby Screw Plates, Blacksmithb' Stocks and Dies,
Blacksmiths' Improved Screw Plates. land Taps, Machine Taps. Pipe Taps,

every kind of Taps and Dies are manufactured by

BUTTERFIELD & 00., Rock Island, P.Q.

'ilE CANADIAN MANUIFAUTI'URER. 5

BRUNNER MOND & CO.S

Pure Alkali,
Bleachirig Powder,

Caustic Soda, s.

Bicarbonate of Soda,
Corcentrated Sal Sodia,

Sodia Crystals.



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

A LBERTL...«,
MANUFACTURINC 00.

Manu,,factllrur' of tho
weli.knovn

" HAMMER BRAND"

Calcined
PLASTER

-AliD--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
courgotowfl, Ont.

H E A tt' A NT Bo-So ' t:a Þ WDd

sý- ookandFi ne Papers.
TB OOIOPAPER mti4F. ÇO., Cornwall, ont.,

MaÎh o f un lignlno rf.d S.<erfh
SeM Wor ht C neI d m uile. Book l'ai-Ts«. BIlu,

's. ns t.ild atit Ftboisuuhcapsr. Aecoittit.

Fisveloju anmd Lithongrai>Ie ll'apvr, etc.

KEMP MNFG CO
Galvanizing

DONE FOR THE TRADE.

GETr OUJR F=FRICr-S.

tLimttcçU, ST. OTAIVSONT.
2 . g. a nufacturo ot ....

Axos, lEdig Tools, Sa.WS,
Farmlng Implembonts

and Bicycles.

F. W. Hore's Son ON.

Stan tur rsg ut jp 9S

Wheels, Wheel Materias, Cnhaft, etc.

W. H. StOrey & SonACTON. ONT.,
o. NE FIE GLOR8 AND E. 118

In overy Farlty and imtyle. Moccant.

THOUSANDS IN USE.

THE WEBSTER FEED-WATER ItEATER AND PURIFIER.
Points of Advantago.

1-Ail bick pressuru from cnginon dispeinseud with.
2-Simpin in construction and most durablo.
3-Ah condonnation fron heatiig coils, mnchines, utc.,

cAn bu returnied to the Webator Heoatur.
4--rhe only heater in the iarkut that the condensation

fron coils, ute., can be returned tu.
5-Guaranted teimpernture of food water from 208 to 0

212 degree8, utilizing the wasto exhaust stiain. 0
6 -Wo havo Wobitur Ileater iii operation for uight

yonra tlint have vuver cost onu cent for repairm.

110 PAGE UATALOUE MAILED ON APPLICATION.

DARLING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MONTREAL
PRAUNK DARLINO, Agont, NELSON, D.O.

J. HERBERT LARMONTH, C.A. Oc., Agont, CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

The Packard Electric Co.,'"u'ted.
M.AICRS 0F

Lamps and
Trans form ers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS
ST. OATH.ARINFS, ON T..

Mumford's Improved Boiler.

LARGE HEATING SURFACE.

Adapted tu Forced Draft... INCREAdlNG ISORSEIPOWER WITROUT
FOAMING OR PRIMING.

Specially arrangod for using BacU Water-with littie
or no scale formation.

ROBE ENINEERING CO., LIAITED, MRERST, N.8.
Wm. MoKay, Traveller. - Seaforth, Onti

't
1<

AugusFt 5, 1898.
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Rubber B3elting?
IF SC, BUY THE BRANDS MADE BY

The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MONTREAL
OAITI'AL $2,O00,0OO.

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Rubber Goods

ONTARIO BRANCH-Cor. Front and Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

THE DAKE
STEAM FEED

G PliO'lF TH H FO..W IN('

Simplicity of Construction.
Small Space Occupied.

Economical Use of Stean.
Easy Adaptation to either New Mills or those now in use.

Positive and 'Aasy Control. Cheapuess.
The novenent, of the engine h. eithier direction is under the ablolute controi cf ihn

aawyer. thug accoinmodnting the spccd Of the feed (o the air.o of thie logs.
Mil men. who havo used other nakes of Steami Feed,. comment favoribly on the

econonical uie of steam of our Feed over others.
Write for Catalogue and full particuirs.

THE JENCKES MACHINE 0O.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Succe.'sing the Pholpe Machino Co., Eastman, Quo.

___________________________________________________________________________ I -

The KAY Eleoctrical
Manufacturing Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Begs to announce that in
future it will conduet its
business under the name
of

TheT ,& H,
Electric Co.

'Phono

The WEBBER Patent

Straitway Valve
FOR.....

Steam,

Water
On

4 cas...

EVERY

VALVE
TESTED.

The Kerr Engine Co,, (Limited),
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Solo Manufacturers for Canada. Send for
Prico LiWt.

TORONTO ELE0TRIC
MOTOR Co.

From 8 to 100 9. W.

103 105, 107, 109 Adelaide Streot Woet, Torotto
or to

R. E. T. PRINGLE,
216 St. Janes Street. Montreal.

HAMILTON, ONT.,

255.257 James St.

TORONTO, ONT.,
'Phono 58 Adelaide St. W.121t.

Auigti8t D, 1898.
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TlHîE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER

DOMIION RIDG COB Limtcdlrç)% LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.DOMINiON BRIDGE O0.,Ltd,*' MONTREA AN

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel Water Towers and Tanks,

Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams, Columns for Buildings.

Mit ROLFD STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, TEES, Z BAR& and PLATES
Ta bti . gvimi Si xna ant Strenigth of ltoled He tni on appiUcation. ALW AYS ON HAN I- LNG FI C TO

_____________ '1iflliTypc]Y.1I )RT.

''n' ;l,1-e'd"e' GEORGE E. EVANS, Agent, 38 Canada Life Building,
MONTtJ'XI L. G OE E, ATODoNt4O. OT

THE NOV SOTIA STEEL 00., LI1VITED
MIANUFACTURERS OF

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM 1 TO 5 INCHES IN DIANETER. CUARANTEED STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN d, OF AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sect!ons
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

-o EI-AVY FORGINGS a SPE CIALT Y.

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.
Works--NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Heaci Office-NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

GALT Machine Knife Works
PETERlHAY, GAT, ONT.

Dtsmp riun of.. For Wood-Working, Paper
~ ~ Cutting aqd Leather-

BARKSpl ttmng-

a ~~RA Ee LTWKicO

E__c._EtE rEtc., Etc.
Quality Guarantcod. Spocial Knivon Mado to Ordor. Sond cfor Prico List

ý ffl - --- mi --- - 1 maolmoeàmm

Augrust 5, 1808.
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The Goldie & iViCullocli CO., (Limited)
GALT2 - -ONT.

M1ANUF1AMTIRIIU 111

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
1Floi'iïxgý anxd Sii ilii Il M\achinery, \Vood \Vorkingu iIachllery, \Vool iieîicy

Fire anid Ilirglitr l'roof Safes, Vatilt Doors. MWood Htllm Split Plillcys,
4Friction Ptiloys, Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.

" Dumfries Foundry,"s- M Gait, Ontario, Canadia.,

THE efia1ncteý IVachinE X1ok,
DEFIAN CE, CHIO, U.S.A.

INVENT'Oit9 AND> 11UILDVIS OF~ tyl 0.»ATI:
NINEIEK%"lil C -, 'It

AIITOMATIC Wood-Working Machinery
F~or %Inkiig

-WAGON AND) CARRIIAOK %VElFlý. litlilg. SI'OICVE4. It.iMs
>PEIOINS. SILA VI. POI.ES. C .YU.fINJ.

-- Sericd fcr 3-fooCttIg.-PE

- .- ESTXATE 0F T. T. COLEMAN o-
iPLANINa MAOHNIt. SEAFORTH. ONTARIO. CANADA WbNfLEL TENONING MACHINE

JOHN BERTRANV& SONSi
DUNDAS,

WNe lhave a imlbe,' of

MORINE LATME wiTMi TURRET ATTACHMMENT.

-- ONTARIO.

Secoind-Haàg&nd Tools
GodV>er ar

Low
Prices

To cleni ont,

P-.EASE
WRITE IF

INTERESTED



TFHE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

orthey
Gas and

Gasoline
Engine

OUR BOOKLET TELLS
ALL ABOUT IT.
WRITE FOR IT.

Stearn anci Power

ALL KINDS FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Estimates and Plans Furnlshed. Correspondence invited.

Northey lInfg. Co., 1000 King St. W.Limiited, Toronto,

MICA BOllER AND STEAM PIPE QOVERINO.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACHIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT.

Made in Sections to fit aI] sizes of
Pipes, and can be removed and
replaced as often as desirod.

Adjustable Mica Covorings for ail
kinds of fittings.

Mica Covering cannot be affected
by vibration, and will not shift
or sag.

Write for reporta of trials,
testiu-onials, etc., to GLOBE VALVE.

THE MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

ELECTRICAL AsN! MECHANICAL EXPERTS ANIi DRAUGHTSMEN

Ijead Office-. Carladian Banlý of Commerce Bidg.,Torolto, Ont.

Patents Procured in Canda and al

Offlcesin Montreal.Que.. Ottawa.OnL. and -Washington. D.C.

Uptcn NiUdget 1Encl-%1osed Arc.
THIS LAMP BURNS 150 to 200 HOURS WITH
ONE SET OF OARDONS. SIMPLE, RELIABLE
AND EFFECTIVE.

600 to 800 c.P. WITH 5 AMPERES AT 100
VOLT ALTERNATING OR STRAIGHT.

Writen for F="lI Pjarticular,.

JOHN FORMAN
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,

HARDTMUTH CARBONS.

644 CRAIC STREET, - .MONTREAL.

. ,

August 5, 1898.
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ESTADLISHED IN 1880.

PUBLISHED ON THE FIRST AND THIRO FRIDAYS OF EACH MOHTH

Official Oigan of the Canadian Manufacturera' Association.

Su~bcriptiori. 5ty.Oo por year.

ADVERTISING RATES:

$12.00 Par Column Inci per year: Thirty Incies to Page.

The Canadian Manufacturer Plblishing Co., Limited.
McKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda and Jordan Sts.. Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDEY, . - - - - Ed:tor.

J. C. CA RDNER,- - . Ba.us .i/anager.

C. A. G. DGOWNE, 145 Ficot St., t.ondon, E.C., Eng., Sole Agent
in Oreat Britain.

TH E NATIONAL POLICY.
Tiat the National Policy is doing its good work in Canala

is evidenced in everv issue of T11V Casan M
for ii its departmneitt "Captains of Industry " is constantly

recorded the events that prose this assertion. A large plu-

portion of the pages of t.his journal are! required to keep (pir
readers advised of the new enterprises being started, the tail

chimnneys being built, the isestmienlt of capital and the middi.

tional avenues opened for labor in tins liappy and prosperous

country. It was feared that when the Conservative party
went out of power and the Liberal party came in), te

National Policy was to be abaidoned, aid quick and long.

strides were to be taken ina the dire'ction of free trade. IIap-
pily for the mianufacturers and for the wiole couintry, what'
ever iay have been the promises or the intention of the
leaders of te Liberal party before their advent to po(we.r, the

forebodings that tlhreatened changes would lie malade have not
been realized, and fromn presenit appearances, vill not be. O>ur
nanufacturers neier were the slaves of any party, nlor will

they ever he. Believers as they are in a policy of tariff
protection to the industries in which lthey have invested their
vealti, they have always adhiered to the party that. promied
and gave thein Oiat protection. Owing to circanistances o% er

whicl they had no control whatever, they fiid tiat. tii
party that had given them protection weit out of plower, ani
that. anotlici part.y is nlow in power. Tiey find, too. that
not.h wisanding the fears that beset tem t tat the change
aoded evil for themt, they finîd that die party iown i power,
with a perspicacit.y that does tiim infinite credit, are lot it

ail disposed to abandon the National Policy, but to uphold ih
in all its iiitegrity; and this knowledge has resulted hi tie
confidence im the Gioveranientî. that iiiiets thein to reniewed

exertions. Thtis feeliig of confidence is the thiag thait i;
causing the erection of high faci'ry chiiinieî in ail direc.
tiions. it our opinion the National Policy is monre firtily
established in Canada than ever before. Of coluie the Con-
servative part-y, now in the eold shades of Opposition, couild
never hope te regain power shoul they reject. tiie ieants ly
witichs they first obtained control of the governinent, and the

hlit ral para N , nmm: in y ouer, Ia% et adopted in its entirety the

pl inciples if tli. National IPoley, whliih, th) ey fiid, are so

entirelv ntil to titi pgroI.rit.y of Canada. The mauiifac-

Lt-rers tif ia id.iii nibt'Iily hiold the balance of pîwter as

it we"n t i sti ni partit-, and they wili tndouitedly exer

et'eI ha po«ver in faosor of the National Polic.

A QU m' E I 1lEA.

li' Il liotin Speî.Cttoi', a rinCI mIg tog its owi shliow inig, ii

if a qiieer idea. I wems at it i-eretry of the

titai îwi ('enitral Fair iniv ited tie geiieral imnaiager of the

in tre'aîl Cot tat CommpansMills as, Valleyfiel, Que., to

imake an exlibit oif the icomllpanys products at ithe fori iciami-

ing Ottawa Fair, w hici Mr. louis Simpîsiîoi, the mnatiaîîger,

dinedmi'iL afollws: -

1 )Ai Sait l'tFr the fiist tite in aur hi.story ve eiited

our gOois hast year ini M10teal. TIe exiiiiitioi cost us

somiwhere betweni $500 lind $1,000. We w'ere so disgusted
ait the treatiient, whiich we receivel, thiat w.e determined

neetr tu exliiiit m'ails. Wc land :itliat exhiition what
was prolial!y the best exhiint of cottoi gmods ever sihown in

Canada, ai tiere was; loi, a newspaper tthat would even grive us

a nticte, uiless we were prepared to pay for the samse as ait

aidvertisement. Our exliibîit in Moiitreia did not returi us

one cent for al our outlay, .and I personally do not feel justi-
fied in seeking t) i liaiy wly ater ti decision e then caie to

last i 'ar, amie, not to exhibit at any of the exhibitions ield
in Canada unîtil stict tiie4 as the Canîadian piess are n illng
to du justice toi the exhibitsn sIàtvl wvitiout demadmg pay-
nent, irrespective of the intriisic value of the exihibit.

This, the Spt-etator says, i. <uee doctrine, and proceeds tO

lecture Mr. Simpson becauîse lie will not allow liiiiself to be

bled hv the local newspapers who decline to tell of the at-

tractions to le scea at. their fairs uaileis at the usul rate, we

stpposNe, of so nucha per line. The SpecLator says:-

Tiiere is nothing extraordinary about titis anat. He is

Sone (of a laîrge clas who imagines that it is the dut.v of niews-

papers to build up tieir businesses for theim witlt askiag
for maaoniev in returi for tieir services. It would be interest-
inlg to le told by onie of these muer.n how they tLiniîîk iewspapers
mnage to live. 'Tie newspaper business is preciselv like the
cottn business. 'Te Valle> field Cotton Mails Coimipany lias
goods toi sell, and mtakes its li'iing by selling these goods.
Tiie news.papers have advertisiig space to sell and inake tlir
living hy selling tliat space. If a newspaper proprietor were
to go to the Valleyfield cot iti maln and say, " Give tue cotti
to the value of e8500 or $1,000 to ielp mny business along,"
the cotton samai vould put lown the newspaper man as bemug
eitier a luntatic tir tii chieekiest beggar he eier encounîtered.
And tisa. is piercisely what. the Valleyfield man is asking the
newspapers oi lo for him- -to give haim a-500 or $1,000 worth
oif their godsi tei lelp his businîess along.

li our opinion the Spectatear views the iiattterfroni thewrong

standpoint, Ar. Simapson did n'ot ask Lite 3otit real newspIpers

to builht up any business for his cuiompany. Ile had invested a

large ammunt of mouney ina preparing his exhibit and iin attend.
iig uapon iita th,. untreal Fair, and this was die quite as

mtch to boom and beiefit the fair as his own buiniessa. His
itlav was intended to add to> tite attractiveness of the fair

and to UtheIv benefit 1ont.real. Judginîg fron the iiethods

uiobserved1 at the Toironte Fai', the Mlontreail papers gave full
adiit lîengtihy particuiars of the at.tractions at tieir show suci

as prize cattle, speeding il the iorse ring, zat concerts, dog
shows, the generail appearance of tiiingg, etc., blit amaniufac.

turers vho had expended large suis of mioney in preparing
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and exhibiting valuable maclines and nachiniery, and gave
muuch valuable timue in atitndinig to explain the construction

and operation of it, found tlemîîselves entirely ignored by
these iew-;patper iarrattors of current event.s uniless they would
a llow themselves to be blacknailed to any anount t hatnigh t
be dcnanded. No doubt iewsptpe-s can only hope to live by
selling their space to advertisers, but do they sell their space
when filling their colunîîs with accounits of dog figlits, rows,
scandals, etc. ? If they vish to tell of the attractions of a
.slow in which thteir city and country are interested, do they
confine their accounts to inly tho! features of it that pay
for the space i It would seen that this is the ethics of the
Spectator and of the Montread and Toronto papers also.

And this is how the Spectator would encourage exhibitions.
lear it

And iow, having given the Valleyfield people a little bit
of a lecture, this great fainily journal vill proceed to give then
a good, sound business pointer: If, instead of wasting a
thousand dollars in sending an exhibit of goods to the Mon-
trent Fair, they iad spent that mach in advertising in the
papers of t.hat city, they would have been very inuch botter
off in the end.

Ve might have expPeted sucli an expression of sentiment
fromt the Mail and Empire, but not fron a self-proclaimed
"great family journal," such as the Spectator. We do not
believe than anv manufacturer would act in bis best interest
to give even a dollar's worth of advertising, at fair time or
at any other time, to a nowspaper that vùuld procliim such a
sentiment, and the nîewspaper that views the matter in that
light is no friend to the fair or to the city in which it is held.
But. manufacturers will observe that in any description of the
forthconing Toronto Exhibition that nay be given in some
of our great, family journals, published daily, their names nor
exhibits will be nmentioned unless paid for at about fifteen
cents per line.

J UG-RAN DLEl) PREFERENTIAL TRAl)E.

We have been asked fron several quarurs to refer to a
publication, in the Englishi language, whichis i beingscattered
broadcast in our Coionies in the intAerest of Gerimanî trade.
in its editoril pages it gloants over the prospective decline of
Britishi commerce, and dances a kind of carmagnole on tie
prostrate remainîs of lritish indultry. It is not surprising
that with the nid of bounties, iioiniiai railway rates on State
railways, fraudulent trade marks, subsidized shiipping, exces-
sive hours of labor in factories and workshops, and a protected
home mnarket, Gerinan exxports should be experiencing a xpurt.
What we arc surprised at is that the English language shîould
ie misused by Geriman iî:îîmanufacturei-s to give raicorous and
violent expression to this fact in Eiglish spteaking couni ries.
It scens to us a policy admiiraly devised te furthier the
movement, for preferential tariffs on British goods in BritihIi
Coloniie-, by which the uinfair conditions under whichî our
manufacturers have niow to compete vill lie equalized. Our
present generous policy is bringing us abuse insteal of thanks.
At. the saine timte, the action of our competitors should
stimulate nanufacturcrs in this country to increased enter-
prise, and to make their goods still more widely knowni..-
British Trade Journal.

This is decidedly cool and refreshing. Our contemîporary
is surprised, not so nuch at the fact that Germnany should
encourage its muanufacturing industries by the aid of bounties,
low railway charges, subsidized shipping, a protected home

market, etc., as that Gennan manufacturers should use the
English language in scattering their literature in Britislh

Coloniies. Our contemsporary tiniiksn that titis nisbehiavior
on the part of the Germtanîs is calculated to furthe- the
mnoveient for a preferential tariff on Britishi gouds in British
Colonies, by whîich tie unfair conditions under which British

imanufcturers have now to compete will be equalized.

It does not seen to occur to our British friends that the pres-
ent arrangement is as onesided as the handie on a jug. Accord-
ing to the'. representations of the Gernan imanufacturers their
British competitors are losing ground even in British Colonies
by thie inferiority of their goods and the ligher prices
cliarged for tOm ; and the British nmanufacturers smile
pleasantly and tali about the advantages to the Colonies of
Imperial federation, whiclh sentiment they want to sec
enîcouraged by thie Colonies by the imposition of preferential
duties. They dlo not seen to coiprehîend that it would be
but fair aid equitable that if British goods are to have pre-
ferential treatnent in Colonial markets, Colonial goods
should have similar favors sliown in tie British market. In
the case of Canada, Britisih goods have a tariff preference of
25 per cent. over German goods4, but. why should thiis be while
in the British mnarket no preference whatever is shown w
Canadian overGermai goods.

Our conteiporary remarks that the present frec trade
policy of Great Britain is bringing abuse instead of thanks.
Vhat else could it expect. Under free trade in Britain and

protection in Geriany the industries of the former are being
rapidly broken down by the latter, the remnedy for which, the
Biritishi manufacturer thinks, lies in Canada voluntarily
relinquishing its trade with Germany, fron wlience the
cheaper goods mnay he had, and paying the greater price for
Britisli goods. But it is a ontesided arrangement vhiich will
be fouînd to be very irksoie to this country.

\YANIKE PUSII vs. BRITISIH CONSERVATISM.

The other day, in the course of an interview with a repre-
sentative of une of our principal engineering firns, who
supply mining machiniery to aUl parts of the world, we
elicited some interesting facts as to the competition of United
States machines. Our informant did not think it essential
that in order to secire the Britishi North Aicrican market
ihere should bis any preferential duties, although lie would
welcome such an arrangement as strengthenin'g the ties
between the iother country and the Colonies. The use
of United States mining maciinery in South Africa and
other miiiiiiig districts, lie attributed solely to the fact that
United States experts have been emiployed ii developing
those districts. There is nothing whatever in thte machiinery
itself whiich shiould lmd a mining coinpany to prefer that
fromt Aimerica as agaiinit t.at fron titis country. In every
cace Eiglish miiachiiiery is far superior in design and more
durable in contruction, and considerably less expeisive.
When, iowever, American engineers are consulted, they
mnake it. a rue to order nachiinery fron the States, often
regardless of cost, and to the great loss of the shiarcholders.
Pcrhmaps, twenty years ago there night have been an excuse
for cmploying Amenrican engineers, but there is none what-
ever niow, as there are scores of Englishmiien with varied
experience of mining, gatihered in ail parts of thi word, whu
-ire open to enmgagements in British North Amnerica or aiv
other part oft the globe. Ticir employient would be to the
best. interests of the shareholders, as well as an advantage to
t.le engineering trades of this country.--British Trade
Journal

It is very reinarkable that British manufacturers do not
size up the situation vith more accuracy than is indicated in
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the ahove. The one quoted by our coitemzapoirara'y seemas to
be strangelV oblivious to tie value of the great boon coiferred

upon hiin by the preferenice the Caidian tairiff show t hiii
in granting a rebate of 25 per cent. of ilie duties iiipuosel on
his inports whlîîe nu suci preference is shown to his Amtericait

competitor. He soeemls tu lose biglit of' the fact thiat thlis
tarifT preference in lis favor wvould amnounît, to a verv laid-
sonte profit oi hissiies if li made any. If the British ainîîu
facturer of iiiiniig mtachinery wuld study the trae returns
of this country le wouid discover that hi;s Amîîericitn Cii-
petitor, whose products have to pay the ligher duties, is

capturing the creamî of the Canadiam trade.
Another inistake the Britist miaiaufacturer iakes is in

supposing that in the South African trade th-ere is iotlinag
wlhateîpr hot.ween British and tie Astirieati iiiiing iiaeliitnerv
that would lead tn tht preference of the iatter to the former,
or thaat Englisi nachiniîtry is superior in design, more durable
in construction and considerably less expeansive than Aimîeri-
can inacinaîery. No doubt whîen American engineers are
consulted as to the acliniery to be used in imiîiiitg ain Souti
Africa, or anywhere else, all other circumnstances being equal,
they would naturally give the preference to American ma-
chinery, but it is riliculous to suppose that if Britih
mîachinery possesses the advantages claiied for it, it would
not be purchased in preference to any other.

And it is renarkable too, hat this Britislh manufacturer
slould admîit that Amierican engineers twenty years ago vere
superior in any particular regarding their business, and that,

unitil now British engineers were their inferiors. It may be
that there are scores of competent, Britishi eigieer:. open to
engagencts in Canada, but the reason tiat their Amtiericani
competitors obtain the positions is that they seek theam. It
seens to be a case of Yankee push versus British conservatismt
in which the Yankee usailly wins.

THE WAY TO DO A THING IS TO-DO IT.
Anent the question of the establishment of a municipal

electric plant in Toronto for commercial pirpobse<, while ilie
miatter was under consideration a few davs ago before tit
City Coui.-il, it was stated that 'Mr. Jaineî 3 ilne, ati electri-
cal expert. of highi st-ding, lind preparedi a report on tht
informat.ion gathered fionnn the users of power in the city
with regard to tht anounat of clectric power whichi ould
probalbly be required in Toronto siiould-cthe city establih ait
electric plant for commercial purpoîses. Mr. 3liinae says tliat
nearily everyone lias exaggrated the horse-power in actual
use. In seventeen of these plants the aggregate is 3,248
horse-power, wlereas according to the dauy' average load, am1t

allowing a fair anargin oi the safe side, this would not exceed
1,550 horse-power. Mr. 3Miline concludes, fron the informa
tion received, thnt only 1,000 horse.power mniglt lie supplhed
by electric power or gas as cliaply as at presenît, lut that it
would hbe useless te try to persuade Imaîtufacturers t adopt
electricity for the other 6,000 horse power used in the city.

His reasons for this conclusion are:-First, that tieyv iate
steam plantsu already installed, and are satisfied with tlein ;
second, a large percentage of themn use refuse for fuel ; third,
for leating, drying, etc, boilers mutîst hc kept; fourth, the
larger firns wotld have to kcep their steaam :îlants as auxil-
inary in cases of breakdown of lines, generators, etc.; fifthî,

haviig tle steian plant tii liand, an e.peiditire of caipital

would h1ave (o <e aiIde for thi- ilnsta ll atIOn Of elect rie IllOtors

with no apprent retirnt for tie saie; sixthi, with steam
pIo wer they are etiriily independet of any outside source,
whicht soie consiier is worth ti diflerente, wlatever it
iig h t in-î; seventih, there muiiist l a material difTerece in the
cost beifore* any radical change can be. made, and in maiiî ny of

tihe- larger plants tlt power (ailthoiugli large) biars sucl a
s.allI peireitage of the cost Of tl ftlinif( gooid s or the out-

put that little tir no hope can he hield out for such places

clii ainginîg to electrie power.
In breweries, laun1drie', and dye vorka, where large quan-

ities if water are bih. d by steai, electricity could iot be
adptel. The ratio of heating water Iv eltetneit v to Uat of
%team115 i1 ito 15. or it would take' fifteeniî times more power
to IhIat a given quantity by electricity thai by steami, wiicl

put,; it eitirely out of tle que'stion.
lit tht iiatter of liydraulic ponwer, it wouîld pay every

l'vator-owner whose wvater bill is $15 a moth10tl and upwards
to change to, electrie at tht present raîtes charged by the
Toronto Electric Ligl Company.

It coicliiuion, 'Mr. Niine reit-rates lis opinion that over
nid above the powîer already supplied by tle- electric coin-
pa les iot more titan 1,200 lor-î-power would he used in the
city, and that for a large percentage of this amotint the gas
stands on an equal footing.

Toronto is not nor las it ever beei a manufacturing centre
as compared with 3ontreal or evei Hamnilton, nor -vil it. ever
le until different nethods art adopted looking to that end.
Several thousand ltrse.pow er (if the Lacinelt' Rapids lias
already been coivertci into electrical energy for industrial

and ain.îiufatcturinmg pu--poses in 31intreal, and it is said that
even tiat large power is to le inicreasel ; and tie saine nay
be said of Hamilton wiere the transmission of power by
menis similar to tlat of Miontreal vill soon ie in operation.

The way to do a thing is toi- -do it.

THE TOIONTO FAIR.

'l'he forticominu exiibition to be held in 'TOronto from
August 29th to Septemler 10th, promises to equal any of its

predcessors< in att.ractivenae.s. Always . accordance with
the times the energetic management have arranged this vear
for illustrations oif the blowiig up of t.he Maiie, for a repre.
sentation of tle mie'ge of Santiago, and for an exhibit of war.
ike weaponst" and relics of hie camîpaigni in Cuba. Tie On<t)ario

Agricultuira College and Experimetal Farms are coming out
strong titis vear. The former will have t.wo exhibits, one of
honey and bee:, unider 31r. C. F. Holterianni, apiarist,
lecturer at the College, and the other of cereals, wlich will be
in charge of Professor Zavitz, who, like Mr. Iloheriann, will
deliver explanatory adtdre".es. 'Mr. Woolverton, of the experi.
mental fruit farmits at Grimsr.ibv, vill have a large variety of
both freh and boîttled fruits <oin view. Port Arthur wil
miake a special exhibit of the minerai and other resources of
that district. D'isplays thiat will imi-rest Catadian nanufac.
turers and nerchants will lie a specir.l exhibit made by fifteen
Eniglislh firns, and another exhibit made by a numher of
French firmts. Thiese collections vill include fanîcy goods, ail
kinid.s of provisions, dairy itutplemuent, perfumtet, hardware,
etc., etc. Ai regards other featurc.s at t.ie fair the greatest
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activit-y is aeing stovnt. Upwards of $30,000 is to be given
thtis yeair in pretinums for live st.ock a nd for dairy products4,
entries for whici aire coannig in raîpidly alnd Close on Satur dav,
August 6tlh. IUilway agents both in the United States and
in the Dominion agree that the travel to Carnada's great,
exhibition titis verw be ont a bigger scale than ever, t.hanks
an a neasure to the trend of opinion in the two countries

towards Anglo.Saxon unity.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

No-rtes. --.A general mneeting of t he Canadian Maînufaîcturers,'

Association vill be hIld in the loioard Rooimi on the grounds

duritg the tinte of Toronto's G reat Industrial Fair, whicl

ope..s on August 29th instant. Tte meeting ias been caIlled

for 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon of Tuesday, Sept. Oth, and it

is hoped that every inember of the associationt, and aIl anî1u.

facturers who nay be in attendance at the Fair, wil] he pres.

ent, aIs matters of muclh interest, to then wil] lbe pre.sented

and discussed.

As usaal upon ail! such occasions, the Canadiani Manlufac.

turers' Association will keep open house in what is kniown as

the Press Building upon the grounds during Lite continuance

of the fortLiconing Toronto Industrial hxiibition, for the

convenience of members of the association and their friends

and of mtanufacturers generally.

The Dominion Governnent bas been furnishied vith a list
o(some fifty commercial organizations in the United States
that have taken action by resolution favoring the establish.
ment of reciprocal commercial relations between the United
States and Canada. This is one of the subjects that will conte
up for consideration at the Quebec corference. There are a

great many other organiizat.ioins which, besides the fifty men-
tioned, have taken simîilar action, but whiclh have taken no

ancas to put thenselves on record. It is reported that the
sentiment in the United States is growing in favor of some
reciprocity arrangement with Canada. The fifty resolutions
which have been received by the Governmient are exactiy of
the same tenor as that passed by the Boston Chamber of
Commerce, which was the first organization to take laold of
the matter The resolutioin3 purport to voice the sentimtents
of the business comnunity for better and freer trade relations
whiclt would inicrease, to a very large degree, trade between
the two countries.

A few days ago 125 tons of binder twine were shipped front
the Penitentiary at Kingston, where it. vas maade, for pointts
in Manitoba, followed by fift.v t4'ns for points in Ontario, the
expect.ationt being that by .1 uly lst te whole of tie vear's
out.put of 5,50 vins vould have been disposed of. Until
recently the binder twine industry, operated by free laIhor,
was a large and valuable one in Ontario, but With tit1' ioi
inin antd Ontario (overnments dett: nined to crusht it out of
existence by ianufact.umritg tlie article by prison l:anr. And
thus it, is t.iat free men, womten, boys and girls aire deprived
of emtploymtent and left, to sufTer to the' end that slaves tn
prisons may he kept emtployed. Why tnot emttploy the convicts
in making good ronds througiout, the country i

Travellers on Lite New York, New Haven atnd Hartford
Railroad, as they pass tirough Jamtaica Plain, near Boston,
Mass., now look out on the largo manufacturing establishmet
of the B. F. Sturtevant Company, and vonder at the disaap-
pearance of the tail boiler chimnaey, which previousily stood as
ait evidence of so much invested capital. It bad, however
outlived its usefulness, anad its value was mtîeasured onily by
the possible utilization of its bricks, for a substitute lad been
installed inl the shape of ai Sturtevant fan for providing the
draft. The invisilble produets of comatbustion aire now dis-
charged litough ai smtall staIck extentding uuch ai short, distance
abo e the' hoiler house roof as.tu be hardy noticeable. Titus
does the nev and ellicient method pushi out tiat which is old
antrd wasteful. Nu longer is aI ttanufactuinag plant, to be
identifie-d by the existence of a tall chiniey, for the tinte is
at hand wient the progre.sive engiteer will .seek for aI more
convenient and ellicient substitute. Thte boiler plant is of
about 300 horse-power, and is etlrectually served by aI fan iav-

ing a vheeI 54 inches in diameter, driven by a direct con-
nected uprigit, engine whose speed is so regulated that it in-
creases as the steai pressure falis, and thus tmaintains practi.
cally constAitat steat piessure. A mixture of ialf and ialf
Cumberland coal and > ard screenings is used wit.h absolute
sttokclessness, and inI a recet test the Orsat apparatus gave
no evidence of the presence v' any carbonic oxide in the gases.
An elliciency of I 1.05 pounds of water evaporated into dry
steamn per pounid of combustible was shown at a combustion
rate of 16.45 poundas per square foot of grate. Witi the plant
of sullicient size to warrant the introduction of at econoni7er,
the otherwise wNasted heat of the gases (althought their ten-
perature is only about 450 degrees) could be readily utilized.

Tite Mail and Empire says we begin on our second instal-
muent of frce trade to day. It is a siigularly good proof of
the absurdity of Tory fears of freer trade relations that at nto
tinte since the inauguration of te N.P. lias there been mtore
factory building in progress in Toronto titan at the present
tite, wlen we are "entering on our second instalment, of
free trade." A moderate estia>mate is that new factory build-
ings erected or to be erected in Toronto this season wil] afford
roomu for 3,000 additional worc.people.-Toronito Globe.

Tite mistake of the Mail and Empire consists im imtagining
tiat when the present Governtte.nt came into power there
would be anit abandonmient of the National Policy. It ignores
te fact that tiat policy is as miuch in evidence now, with

some exceptions, as ever .. was. Tite mistake of the Globe
consists in sppressing tLhat fact. We are pleased to observe,
lowever, that the Globe of to.clay is a stauncler and more re-
liable friend of the National Policy titan the Mail and Empire
ever was.

The Ontario Department of Agriculture bas received in.
quiries froma Germtany regarding the addresses of reliable firis
exporting evaporated apples atd other fruit. One essential
of the Germai market is the drvi ng of such fruit on wooden
and tiot on zinc traVs, as the detection of 7inc by ollicial
anaîlysis vould prevent importation. Titis inmquiry, due to in-
formation given by the Canadia Curator of the Imperial In-
stitute, may open up a profitable line of .xport business.

Thie Custoams Departnent lias issumed a circular reminiding
appraisers and collectors that medicital preparations, wine in
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bottles, chewing gumi, perfunery and cosmetis, are .subj'ect to

a war revenue tax wheu purchiased in the United States, and

that the tax miiust be considered part of the salue of sucs

good. when ihipped to Canada.

Tho D)ominion postal note systemîî will be inaugurated in a
few days, Mr. G. S. Everett, superintendent of the mîoney
order branch of the Post.-ollicei Departmnent, having perfected
arrangemients tlerefor. Tihe notes wili conist of sixttein
denomintiatini-s, rangiiig fi oin t wenty cen's to five dollars. The
Gover'nmnent.'s conmission will range front une cent up to forty
cents, being at ti rate of two cents on notes up to $2.50 ansd
three cents on the -5 notes. These postal iiotLes wil]lib issued
by postmiiasters tlrougiout the country, and bear the date
staimp of the oflice of issue. They nust be cashed within
thrce monaths of the date of their issue.

The Sewer Connittee of the City Counicil of Iamiltuon,
Ont., have decided to grant the reques.t of the Brickiayers'
aind Masons' Unions to Ciiplov oily union miei in the con-

struction of sewers in that city. A contractor who hias been
paying wages tW his eiployes according to the uni<>i scale,
but who dues no enploy union labor, will probably be forced
to surrender lis contract. Perliaps an injunction frot a
court of coipetent jurisdiction iight be eflictual in setting
aside the hat.-ty and ill-.advised l action of the coniiiiiittee..

Mr. .Janus M. Swanîk, Geueral Manager of the Amnuerican
Iron and Steel Association, has just publislied the fourteenth
edition of the 1>irectory to the Iron and Steel Works of the
United Sittes, Canada and Mexico, in which miany new and
valuable features have been introduced, while all the old
fcatures have beei retaiied. It emlîracest 396 printed pages,
sixty two page- more than the edition of 1896, the increased

size being due to the enlarged description of many of the iron
and steel plants heretofore describedl in the ùirectory, te the
erection in the last two years oi simnilar new plants, and to
the addition of nany lists of consumers t.hat have not appear-
ed in previous editions. The body of the soluiie lias lcen
corrected to April, 1898, but a supplementary chapter brings
down ail information to June. Speak'ing if the industry in
Canada and Mexico, Mr. Swanîk says :--" We have revised
the lists of bhast furnaces, rolling iiilis, and steel works in
Canada and Mexico which were first given in the Directory
for 1892. Canada now lias eight coinpleted blast furnaces
aid one buiiding, seventeen rolling iilis, and onte opei.lhearth
steel plant, while Mexico lias twenity-one comiplted blast
furnaces and two building, seven rolling iilfs, and two partly
completed open.leartli steel ulants, of which une will certainly
be built. The new f:rnace U'.ît. is being built in Canada is
at Deseronto, Ontario. WC scarcely need add that ail ti
conpleted iron and steel enterprises in Mexico are smnall."

The Newfoundland £rans insular railway was completed,
and the first through train across the country left St. Jolhn's,
the eastern terminus, June 29th, arriving at Port aux Basques,
the western terminus, covering the distance of 548 miles in
twenty-four hours. At Port aux Basques the fast ferry
steamer Bruce, with a speed of seventeen knots, takes pas.
sengers aboard for Sydney, C.B., landing themn there it six
hours, and connecting wit.lh the railway systems of Canada
and the United States. This service gives Newfoundland a
tri-weekly connection with the Aimerican co..ntinent.

l awali i lias cm le in. he lave in tien a rich Clain of

iiiid Paciflic ilennic is 'liiandb, wit h an area of 6,-587 mqiare
mni.s îatid a Iîvpolationt Of about 100,00. And th' islainds

are in tiiiber the licky Arneriicin thirten, t! ni aie as the
noînuber of Stites witi whib we begnour eart . as ai nation.

A great tratle can hiie deeliped with these islanls and they
give is a station ,ail impoi>nrtanaît tu oui coiiiiii'ce with Eastern

Asia and the islands of the Patcific, destinied to expanid con>-

stantly and rapidlyv in the future. Especially important to
us altsio in coinnection w ith the Philippines anid other island
we shaill take fromt Spain. There isn't ai drawback about
Hlawaii, ail the bugaboos thait have beeil created tu the con-
trary otwithstanding, and ouri people should give, as the
future will show ithey ought to give, hearty welconie to our
new possessions.- -Ne - York Financial News.

This is what the London Free Press (Conservatit), said the
other day : -

It is curious to note that v E-'1 in the price of sugair comnes
at the beginning of the fruit.pre'serving season. A laite
Montreal dispatcli states that " the local market for ail grades

of grainulated lias ruled weak'er, and refiners have made a
further reduction in prices of 1-16e. per pound. Standard
granulated is now quoted ait -1i:c. ; Cainadiatn o Germain at

4 3.16c., and Austrian ait 4ïc.
And the Grit Chathaim Banier, remtemiîbering how the Grit

press used to lie about the price of 'sugar during the earlier
years of the NP., is very nearly astonislied out of its boots,
and shouts :-

Great guis, such a st;teatiierit coming from a Conservative
paper and a Liberal Oovernmzient in power.

The Banner perhaps forgets thiatt the Laurier Governuient
made one of its nost notable "sIteps toward fre trade" by
adding to the Conservative duty on sugar. And, in spite of
the croaking of the fool fiee trade press, the increased pro.
tectiun fias resulted in cheaper sugar. Hurrah for the N.P.
-Hamilton Spectator.

Ali those whîo aîre fond of lrig.,ht, entertaining fiction for mid.
suimmer readingî will find the .u'uist Ladies' Ilome .Journal entire-
'y t4i their taste. As uîsiul. the Augiist issuo of the .Journal is
largely given up to short stories, there being nine ina the oue nuin-
ier, and all by vell-kniowîn writers. These inîclude a story by

.1 ulian llavthorne ; a tale Iv Clara Morris, and ai humorous advenî-
turc by .ohn Kendrick Bangs. Thero is geniiine humîîîîor in Robert
.J. Burdette's " 'tngteess Liars," and freshî interest in -"Summitter
Piazza Stories." By the Curtis Publishing Compaiy, Philadelphia.

Outinig for August, in text and illustratiii, is up to the higlh
standard of this popular iagazine of amateur sport and pastiie.
The nuiner opeins %% iths a very tisefuil article on "How to Get Out
of Trouble in Golf," bîy Willie Tucker, illustrated iby fine photo.
grapshs by T. C. Turner, siowing the best imetliods wlen in difli-
'culties. Othuer iiotahle features iiclude " The Yarn of t i p,"
a transatlantic cruise, by E. L. Il. McGiniiis ; " A Bit of Sea-
tishinig." ly Ed. W. Sandys ; "'ro the Catkilla Awheil, by A.H.
Godtifre) ; - Camping in Comnfiort," by Il. A. Hill ; " The Spcrtinîg
Clubs of the Adirtndacks," by S.A. Miller. and "A Sunimmer witi
Tennîîis Experts," by J. P. Paret. The editorial and record depart-
nments arc initerestiig and up to date.

of special interest in connection with the Hebrew and other
ancient monarchies, whieh the Sunday Schools of Christendom are
about to study, are two important articles in the Methodist Maga.
ine for August: " The Lost Empires of the East," by the Editor,
and " Babylon and Nineveh," by R. E. Sanderson, F.A.S. Tho
never failing interest in the story of ' Mary, Qucen of Scots and
Qucen of Hcarts," is revived hy a brilli.mt article by Mis E.
Sanidersoi. with iiiinmerous i:ustrations amd qlailit extracts fron
documents by Queen Mary and her contemiiporaries. The editor
protests strongly agaisiat the present war, and atl war. in an article
ontitled " The 'Moro Excellent Way." Toronto: William Briggs
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.Çreona Tiexcdlay Idj* eardit titpota.

OFFICES

Mc in nonB idn,
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TIr 0154<C'TS OF TIS ASSOCIATION
A RZ :

Tola ecuro b>y ail lcltîîat mauai tho nid of both
Publice Opinioni anda Ooverittîiitgl Pol[cy lit
favor of11 the deelopineti ef hionte lîîdItlstry-
aîîd the tironico of0 Canadisn niaiiutacturltig
eiiterlpràb(s.

'l'O eîlablos tlio.4 lit ail braiclcta of nîaîiufacturng
et)LWrlri8ega Io act l conlcert- ag a uiîited oy

wleer actîcua lia boiaif of aîîy particMa
tîîduiItry. or of the wvhole body. l; tiCcaîa.ary.

'Jo ,aîaiîtaiîî Caîîada for Caîîaaît.
Aîîy peitî dlrocfy lsiicretcd lais' Caiidiaîî

iaiiîfiacturlîîg aindulitry lis J11giblo for îucîiîi-
barhip.

CANADIAI4 INDUSTRIAL LEACUE.
Praîî. .. ..... JAS. 1<ièmDI('a3. .>

WOOLEN MANVFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,

KNIT cocos MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,

CARPET MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
Prealen.-----------J. 13. hluuiAy.

CLOVE MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.

TORONITO INOUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.
IL. W. ICLLIOT. Gicotoic IJoTiI.
W.'RZ. %IcNAVOIIT. A. E. Ki'..

'l'lie fIa'î~ rc'.dIutihaîîs were 1ase Itlî 'Vwonty.Third Atititual blîeet.iîg uf tite Calladiaiî Malitifacturers' AaFsociatiun hud in
'iroîato. Apuiil 1*. 18918.

fIU' r ont rul il,. gengrai liilau piion j andî~î vouîîîîîari:al n ah iii Ilatitx
i liei pIro,îlra v< oflia I tiflili UfCit'aalý dependîl~ Iargiy aillath illa aîîî

PeIaie(fa îl.'ai îaoîicy 'clîjeli wvill fott'r 1111r aicît Ilirai, il iaIa9Ig. cistîel laîlaîlatîlcîeaî- aiceWlI!i h l;îak o iaIîce4'0ilOc ~îîiaaî itttitîiia 0 eai f r 'igîîcrx and îîrte i iII ttt,%k tiu f ofî îcn
maîl a sliiglitair îîînrket, foîr 9 it) >tiglqa, lerualîae1,.of fiareigît cotitrie,*. assit
%Vherea'a. the o ,ervaneeI. of .. oeli palicv ai e, coîîileîîe liaita Zlltl)iilty te

cnpal tud iea b îflii oîîr arti iýLil,' t obtîiiî vrnga <air lis exsce,. uf 1 lîoýeîvîcl
prevail In Ftîruîîîaîî ronnIîri"a. andlia w li keeli. iller sis thîa a'onir3 la, Ilie
jîii>'Iiiillt of %ivage-i %% biefs etabli' i lîiit 11%Ii e ilîcoîlîfo. t altIL wlhcl e uroidesq
ai bioute iîark't, foir ahanve litte.. agricultiral tacodti. %,çlieil çaîllot. lt ex-
port.il a îînhcy '.v1î rls îitîfltraCLa trelgîl calia 1a anîd lîîegîîrni; inîdu,
trici Il%. fI îîdîeî ag tliîoseWlîo ilelrc t0 îîarî ieîpale oa the beiieîlt of oîîr
îîîarki tontniaîtîîre th)eir vrotdîcl'a hlire:. .î îolley wvlîlil etienoîangai.. allait
i î'ielîiî I iter larguià 1< ai traite. andî rarolce, aitioîîgst he people a feelinîg
of rseClritI,. of niaional prideu. liaîit, I'Oiiirciil ranîi d is1traI jîîîieîîeîîîlce,
Iîîglîly coîîdaîr.îvo i theîîa walfare of Ilie iwlaule [)Copie. wl-tlîotît wla eV caîî
nover nltaili te tleiîwîîîe of iat.mîîaîîit lirolîîettty andi

th'îeca." 1e revival of the O liing hîîîlîîsî ry li I lai-i .'nIIîrý% hîam gi vi ail
j laîpel Ils, îloi eîaiy Io ngracelîhl arai. bîît te slalat) o: lier jrîîiîî-tri;dl esîîerpri.ai..

îa.-; îieanly everyti lîg îîueat or enoîî-'îa .( liî'u h1 lae 111191111ag reganls fin-a t0 bau
;3roliglit, frolîl oîliteiulo 'oirce.,:

li.reo e. î il. IlIved. Ulns. thia Aiz-soeiation delairo Io again place It;uIt
sillon record. tiat li it.ol)ttt sîîoit Io ro..perity of this; eotlntry lîprtel
ileîiatîi(lia he la juldi f a tlxh( aui tellte po0i1e3 of pîrotct~ion. froint
thie geler«tI îîrinelplc of tvisiela ilicrc xliail lieîî dueiatiàin In eider Vint our

îigrjeîîIi ulni. la*:illîlng. coîîîîîaerciui Otill othger iiîd uaatrita eIlterlrilics inayi par-
ticiat lis iti guttullral prosI)erily.

ha aie tartily cotiisncnding (lie o i)nlon Go voritnet for illiîer dosire tu
cisaillas, Lis(% t;cnl)C et thCo earnii'.rfceuiLI t0 fic Motlîer (Gotlà-
try anal the lirai is (2oloiiaet;. flîls A>b.ociitioli Je. sIronsîýGly uthea opinion:

1. Tlîat oi 1'refe-rieîîhlal ýJ'iruur sliaîild aloi bui extcîîded i Arty colon>'. un.l
lsý ,.ucîI coioiîy accord 1 to il. taritr Sirefcruscc iii tiseiriiiarket. egliiialieîa

to [ie dli.cristilliatioîî îîllowcalt by tui in %tu; favor.
!- Vl'îara our tninitnîl ni I»roafteîal 'Varii' fis applied. th liai îli nii rte

of dti therutîîîder 4lsoitid lie biglh etiolighi to irotect oxiktIng Ciiîadlins
lîîîusatrles <coin the coulîîetitjoli of colîlaîrie havieig 1'wver îaricel Initier.
chipisper raw inalerils andl c'apital. issid w'hiose long c8tablt.lItcî indoitràaca
k'jve 1 boien grealu %attaîtagesi over Ilioo of Ua,îada.

3î. Trîaaî altaouiîg Uic niîitiînîts 1're<g!rcitatl 1'ar hait .tlready becti ex-
tenit'dt t0 (irca, lairtain vvitiatui aîîy corrtaspolllislg prcfercîîcc ta canjaile.

%vui w'otilai Lronigly' iir.îîrc-,s Ilpoli tho I>oîîîîo,î Goi crlaiiiieti. the necta.sIly of
obtaaîîaîg reciproc.tl foîe.oî roni t11e MNotlier Countlry as bisecdlly a,;

Followiîîg is the~ correct officiiai liat of aad' Commercial Agents il% (,reat lBritaiin, B3ritish Possessions anîd foreign couitrie..
J. 8. Lt&rko. Sy'unc>'. N S.W'.. agenat for Auaîtralauia.
0. Eustaco Burko, <îgsoî Jaînînira. îagcua fur Jntiînîca.
'Robort 13rYsOn. SI. Jolîîî. Atitiga.î. n9it for Aiàatjgîîa. Nionîatrr.il ani

Doillhllîc.
S. i. Ijoreford. t.t Kilt,-. agent for SI. Kitts. Nevis auaî Virgiîî Msancis.
Edgar Tripp, l'art oif Spain. Triiijîlad,. agclt for 'Irinidaul and Tobago.
C. E. Sonutm. ('iiiai aNrwa.% lagelal. for Swiwclen aîîd !)cîuîîark,.
D. M. RoflfiO. ]enclins Ayre-. Atrgenatineo llepublie, arelît fur Argesitinc

ltelattîhllC andî Uruigulay.

Aj LAUI)AILE UNDERTAKING.

Tue- Executi vc Coni<itee of tlhe Cîuiadiian Mianufatutrera.'
Association harve deterinied to bî.giti tlie publication of a~
muonUîly bulletin. to lie senrt to nîcanhers of the 2issociation
aîîd uthers, which wvill coîîtaisi th:e latest and mnost reliable
inîformnation regarding tho posibilities of the expor. trade of
Canadiaii titîaîufitettîrcs-. TIhis informîation will bc obtiai.aed
froni tle Dominion Departineilt of Trade and Commerce,
fronît tire pîîblical %ns issued by the B3ritishî Goverînnàt, and
by tic Uaîitcd Stuites Dopai Lurient of Suite and thie Tren3ury
Departîîînsi A list of the naines of thc comnmîercial agents
of Canada is kcpt standing ;i itsappropriate place in Tirn
ÇAI.ADIA, N MAN-'AcTtitEit. Tlîe dut.ics of the-se agents, likoe

the consular atents of both Great Bri-imi and the 1 nited
States, are to obtain ail possible reliable information nt and
near the places wlîcnce Lhey are stationced tlirougitOut t.he
worid, and wiblîout delay transmit it to Uic Doîiiîiion
Qovcrniiicnit. These Çîîtndiaii reports arc pulislîed qîîarterly,

sonetiiiies ofte.nci', in the forni of blue books that arc supplied

lit additiona t0 tticir otlaerlitstics. 111e underuneîtltoad ivlatiîtw'critîqttirlcg
relative t0 [raite îlattra. and lliteir rice-s rre l'a% ailin furtacrhng the
jaîleresîs ef Canadiil traders

J. Q. Colmor, 17 Victoria Street. Londou. SAW.. Eîigîaîd.
Thomas MofFat. 16 Clatireh Street, CapeTownî. Soîath Afrîca.
0. i-i. Mitcholl. 15 Watcr Street. Liverpool. lîiglaîîdt.
H. M. Murray, 10 S-t. Eîuorls Ssquare. G;Iaîgow. Scotlaad.
Hiarrison Watson, Caîrator Inmperial lniifttute. Lonîdon. Eîîgland.

1 f rc to nieînlîers of Parliaîîîent, newspapers aîîd soute others,
but siot fur gencral distributioni. These reports înay be liad
()I application to t<ho Quen's Printer lit Ottawva for a smail
conmideration, or i>y application through ineinbers of Po.rlia.
ment. Thiis is, we believe, sisnilar to the practice obtaining
regarding tic bluc booku pubUishled by tie Blritish Govern-

înîent. snch publicationîs, issued by the United states
Got'criiiiett, arc more easily obtainaffle to mianufacturera

Iaîîd abhers iii <lat country.
One obstacle that Iîas always been in te paths of our

Canadian mnanufacturiers lias; been tlie Iack of autiientic aîîd
concrete information regarding the possibilities of foreign
trade, and it is the objcct of the Canadian Manufacturcrs'

thesoece iamdand sent to the niembers of tlie Associa-
tion and other maniufacturers in the mantrer indicated.

It is expe-cted that the first number of the Commnercial

anake iLq appearance somethnoe during tic present nioiîth of
Aug~ust.
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CANADA'S IMESSAGE.

One of the objects of the Canladian Manufacturers' Associa
tion is to keep in touci with ai similar oigniiiizaLtiois, and
fromt the standpoint of closer trade relat.ions with the Mother
Couitry that il, ias i always maintained, particulirly vithl
those of Great Britain. Thero are imany in Canada whio lame
more thani a vetry faint idea of tht ex tent of the feeling preva.
lent in Great Britain in favor of whiat is there called Fair
Terade, in contradistinction to what is known3 as Free Trade
and that thereî are a large number of leagues, societies aid
aissociatioisi there whose aim is to cultivate and educate pub-
lie sentiment up to the point whero the fiseal pulicy of the
country will be chiaînged to the extont that will give encour-
agemlien t to the agricultua-l classes by the imiîposition Of duties
upon certain food products imported front airoid, a very
decided prefe.ence being shown such articles the products of
British colonies aid possessiuiS. TIe Canadian l anufac-
turers' Association, we are pleased to state, i-, in aflilintion
with at least a score of theso British Fair Trade leagues, and
t Mr. John W. Hadi, the secretary of oie. of tiese-the
Wariniiister Hlonme Trade and Labor Defeise League, W\air-
iinster,Wiltshire, England, the secretary, on a recent occasion
wrote in part as follows

DRAin Sin,-At a recent neeting of the Executive Coin-
mittee of the Canadian I.aiufacturer.' Associationî I was
instructed to cominunicate with y ou With a view to bringin"
about a closer relationship between your L.eaguie and ou-
Association. It is the desire of this Association tu be in
touch and corresaapoileice with ail simuilar urganizations, iot
only in Canada but in Great Britainl also; and I will esteei
it a favor, which we Wili be glad to reciprocate, if y-ou wouald
send Lu tthis Associattion any printed reports of the doings or
your League. I ain sending vou a cupy of Tm-. CANAVIAN
MANI'iAerotiEt whicl contaiis the resolut.ions re 'The
National Policy and Reciprocal Tariffs, passed at. the ainnlual
maaeting of our Association, held on April 12th hast. TIhes
resolutions express very fully the sentiments of our Associa-
tion in% the imatters referred to."

The reception of tiis conununication was not oDly kind but
enîtiusiastic, an accouit of which is publislhed in the Wiltshire
Chronicle. At a meeting of the League, at which Mr. Hall
presided, other business having been disposed of, the Chair-
man, on rising, said it was his privilege to propose the next
resolution, which lie thouglt fron its importance should coine
frôi the chair, and le would introduce it to their considera-
tion by calling it, " Canada's Message to Warinaster "-IittLie
Wiaruinster--and it was not the first tine tlieir little town,
througlh this League, lad been talked of and its literature
copied and printed abroad. He haed referred to the objectsof
their League as Imperial, which they wereas well as econoinic,
for le was convinced that if Great Britain would remain great
shte nust consult Greater Britain ; and the intinationa hlad
comte fromu Canada, Britain's eldest born and nost important
colony, that she wished to work with us in the effort to
attain tiis Imperial policy. They laad heard it was in the
air of an Anglo-Saxon alliance which should withist.and the
world-a crown of glory and coping stone of the race, and a
pledge for the progress, civilization, and, perhaps Clarist.iamîty
of the world. They were aware the Anglo-Saxons were the
only people who hlad voluntarily freed their slaves. The
Britisli public subscribed twenty millions for tiis purpose in
1835, and the Aiaericai nearly four lhundred millions in 1866.
The race scems destined to domiinate the world for the good of
huinanity, a survival of the fittest, becatise a survival of the
best, and, to paraphrase Campbell.-

"Hope would bid the world farowell
And freedon shriek when Anglo-Saxons fell."

Besides it was the only race with a genius for colonizing and
populating the waste places of the earth. But for Great
Britain to remain great there was one first necessity. Shte
must bind the colonies to lersolf by st-onger ties evei than
love and loyalty, a't lasit tics more lasting-the tics of nutual
interest. It may be true that " sentiment aways more minds

tlitan iinds a(diiiit,'" but the sway is not permanent. Bri toins
leave thte old country anid carry îme'maiorieis with tliem, and are
loyai, but tliey diit out in the courbe of nature, and the senti.
mient is weaker in tieir ciildireni. Neaw ties and initerests
<tisplace olid iemories, aid ini the thiiatr genaa'tion1)L tie senti-
men-it, isi ofLten absen alogeher What, thien, is the abiding
interest that shall miake and keep the colonies loyal, tie ounly
solid foualatioin ona whieil t permanaent superstructure cti Le
built. It is federation ona t trade basis of preferentual tarififs
in favor of the coloinie's, tlhey on tei-ir- part giving i Ia pefeien-
tial tariff in favor of the old coutitry ; and tiis %% ill last, as
long as htiumnan iiterests last.. As ai earie-st of the boia ides
of the Cainadiiiiis tiey l. te already reduced tleir duties
twenty five per cent. in our favor, whicl I Lae to lave beein
the quid pro quo for the reu neration of those abominable
treaties designed, one would thinîk, for the express purpose of
throttliig' the lo. alty of the colonies. They arte goinig next
ionth, thiati k i aleaven as aan inest iristahent, at an> rate of
returniig reason on the palrt of Great Britain. Now Catada
is offTeriig to iake hands wvith tas across the Atliatiac in
commercial friidship ; but, we canitiot return thei- grip, es awe
should do, becaueof the cancer of the thiiig called Freei Trade.
it blocks the way to anV reil reciprocit.y. We mlust away with
it. Why cuibere h it tie grounid It, iust go. We dare not
refuse. to returo the friendil grip; posaerilt Wial reckon witla
us if we do. ''lhe aer firit, stepi to r-al federation is moving
the nionster Fr ee Trade outt of thle way. h'lie iiclteana
thinigi is on our own doorstep. Unclean because uaifir to
ourselves as well aIs ouri bruthiers across the oceanî. We
have a world wide Empire, and we are proud of it.. It is
a high honaor, but it eitails ai conîditiut thiat the colonies shaili
not lose by it, and thev are lusinîg anow, because wean give
theim nu preference over the ali'i conaiercials, althoughi the
colonies ofrler, and Caniada laes already given us, preferential
treatiient The child Ias a right tu deiaiind fromte the parents
an advantmtaige oer the stremger, or of wIat value is the
heritaige i We fear it lias alreadcly been proved dainfiable
to somne of our own fieshi and blood. To iake a dis-
tiniction in their favor, as we now charge nobody anything
for usinîg our markets, we mllust charge the foreigner somle-
thing; and thtis can only he done by wiping froi the
statute book the free iiport system--a disgrace fromt the
first to our intelligence as a thinking people. le would now
read then the letter fromt the manufacturers of Canada, and
then nove a resohittioi, and invite their remiarks tiereoi.

Tho letter alludted to was thent read, and the followinlg
resolutiont proposed byv the chairnai - Il That this meeting
is of opinion that tle advances mnade by the Caiadian
Manufacturers' Association shiould bc cordially reciprocated
by the Fair Trade and Home Labor Defence League of
Warminister, and thiat the secretary bc hîereby inistructe-d to
send to the secretary of the above Association, ail literature
and reports bearing on the question of Fair Trade, and tu
afford himiî ail the information in the power of the Wairmîinîster
branch to acquire, the fourth point, and object of the latter
being federation of the Empire under a custoi union, giviig
and receiving a differential and preferential tariff to and
fromn our coloes." Tiis was carried unatiiniously with)
acclamation.

It is very evident tlat the spirit of protection, and o!
Imnperial Federation iS actively ait wvork in Great Britain.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN EXHIBITION
Mr. W. G. Pat-ielee, Deputy Minister of Trade and Coi-

nerce, lias seent the Canadian Manufacturers' Association a
circular iaving refereice to the South African Industrial and
Arts Exhibition that is to be leld at Grahanstown, South
Africa, from Deceiber 15, 1898, to Jaînuary 21, 1899. In
the circular it is stated that it is expected that arrangenit.rts
can be made for the- free transportation fron Cainda to Campe
Town of such exhibits, and you will notice that it is staated in
the prospectus that exhibits from abrorl will be brouglt fron

M a
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an11y part of tle colony in hond, carried fre tu til exhibitiol
g'rounds, and wil l no, bJe subjet. to duy unles sold.

It will be nloted tut partif-s wishling to exiibit are request
ed tu imakic application for space, etc., as earîly ais possible, andt
as for mode of traniportation fromt Canada to the Cape, du(
notice wil ho given in suflicient timte tu admit. of the goods
being forwarded to such Canadian ports ais iiay be decided
upons, front vlich they will eiher be sent by vetisel direct or
via Great Britain, as circuistances iiy hereafter seeil to
require.

Tie Minister takes the opportuniity of callintgu tte atten-
tion of ainy wiho smlay be insterested in the miatter to the open.
ing tihat exists in South Africia for nearly ali val. eties of Cin-
adian products and manufactures. The South African cole ln.
ies are nsot isaisnufictu rers, and nearly all of their minufac-
tured goods are imported, and Ciada cin shaiire iin the trade
if our producers and exporters will imake a little exertion
with that end in view.

A few figures are 'ippended to Mr. Parielee's circular
sioving tise rapid increase in% the value of the imports into
the country during the past five years, as well ais a sh1ort ist
of articles, with values of imports during the year 1896 into
the Cape, and the ycar IS97 inito Natal, of such articles as
mîigit be supplied in considerable quantities froms Canada.

It is hoped, says Mr. Parimelee, iat the opportunity offered
for the introduction and exhibit of Canadian products and
iaitifactures will be taken idvantage of and result in the
openling up of an ssmportîrat trade. Sisould it be founlid prac-
ticable to despatih a vessel direct fromte a Canadiain port, due
notice thercof will be given in ample timte.

Tise departinent lias made arrangements for space for per-
ianient exhibit and storage accommodation of Canadian, pro.
ducts at Cape Town througlh Mr. Thomas Moffat, 16 Church
street, Cape Town, South Africa, with whoim parties can cor-
respond with reference thereto.

I'NsI'tls -CAPE OF %;001 01-0o.

1892 . .................................
1893..............,.................. .
1894 ..................... ..............
1895...... ..... ............. .....
1896 ..................... ... .... ... .

1%11'<lItTs - NATAiL.

1893 ............. ......... ...........
18)4 ........... ......... ... .......
1895 .............. ...... .. ..........
1896 .... ...... ........................
189(7 . . . . . . . . . . .

$.4g5,,127
56;, 161,270
52,304,207
92,9(28,416;
91,354,005

$912.080, 176
10,897,270
12,017,275

26,46;4,26;2
.)', 12(), 133:

Stateiient of valises of the foilowinsg articles imported into the
Capie of Good IHopîe in the year, 1896 :-

Aiicie.
Agricultural inileiments . .. . . . . ..

do Machiiiery...... ........ ....Ilooks, Printed . ......- . .......... ..
Butter, iicludiiig Mairgairinie...........
Coal, Coke and Patent Fuel
Confectionery, .ans, 'teaerves.........
Corn, Grain and Flour -

W ieat........... .... .. ... ...
Maize .......................
Flour, Wisenten ·

Cotton ManufsactIres ............ ....
Drugs and Chesnica.ls..... ............
Dynamite, Blasting Powder, etc ..... . ....
Furmiture - - -...................... . ...
Hardware, Cutlery and Ironmiongery . .... .
Instrunents, Musical.... .. .... . .....
Leather, and Manufactures of... .. ....
Miaclinîery. not Agricultural . .
Saddiery and Haress. . .......... .. ...
Soap ............ ..... ...... ...... .
W iskey .................. .......... ...
Statiot. ·y ........................ .....
Sîugar, iefiied, or Caidy..............

612,587
743,821

1,257,960
535,718

2,358,907
725,114
243.416

5,8)5.772
1,:>10.856
2,621,036
2.063,934
5,066,609

434,827
3,107,390
8,078,608

534,321
531 ,021
762,217

2.43,168

T'obaîcco: -
sanufactu red (leluseo of Cigiarettes aend

mîIff)...·.. .............. ....

W ood, I)eils ..i . ... . . ....
Wood, isanuifactured. . ....

227,205

1,09,71
l,280,3113

As tIsCI(...
A pothecaries wares, i)rugs sand chimsicals..
Cabinet and 'phoilstery vire............
Cotton, 1anuifactures... ....... ......

du Bliikets and Sheets ... . .......
Flour. Meal, irai aid Pollard ... .......
1 ronmsiioisgury, liard wai e and Cutlery .. .
Leatier, Manufactures of..... ...... ....
Machinury .Id Railway Plant .. ...........
Spirits, iranidy, Gin, Rui and Wh'iskey . . .
Stationery. ............ .. . .........
W ood and Timbr..er ... .................

Vilie.

.591,334
712,371
209,841
15S,25s'.
847,861

1,9<.6t,604
1,582,757
2,216,888

470,543
310,284

is0,107

CAN CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS COMPETE?
The British and Sout Africa Export, Gazette, published

ionthly in Londo:, is, as its nain indicates, dovoted to the
initerests of exporters, principally British, to the South African
market. li eacis issue it gives a list of impending contracts
and tenders relaiting to Soutih African business, soiewiat
safter the style observed in T'l'xl CANAPIAN MANurVACTURna
udr the departmtent of " Captains of lIndustrv." V ithout

attemptiniiig t cover the ground aus our conteiporary tdoeq, we
select a few of the iteis ls they appeared in a recent nuimber,
directing the attention of Canadian imanufacturers to theml,
and en<luire if it, is not possible for soume of thes to compete
in this large and rici field of industrial enterprise.

We quote fromt the Export Gazette as follows:-
Acetyleie Gas Apparatis.--An order for twenty-seven

acetylese gas isachines, of capacities rangilng froms twenty-five
to 200 lighLts echsl, ias been placed :>y the Cape Government
with Measrs. Exley & Co., lluddersfield.

Air Coipressors.-The compressor plant supplied to the
Antes.ior gold mine, Rhodesia, was muanufactured by Messrs.
Fraser & Cialiners, Erith.

A new 40-drill compressor lias been ordered for the Consoli-
dated Main Reef gold mine.

Orders for a compressor plant to supplement the present
installation will be placed at an early date by the Lantscaster
West Gold Mining Co.

Belinig.--Large consignients of cotton belting, in fulfil
ment of orders received, have, we heur, been forwarded to
Johannesburg by the Gandy Beit Manufacturing Co , Limited,
Manchester.

Bsoilers.--Tiree water-tube boilers have been supplied to
tho Great Eastern Colleries by Messrs. Babcock & Wilcox.

The order for two ten h.p. boilers piaced by the Anterior
gId mine, Rhiodesia, with Messrs. Robey & Co., Limsited, Lin-
colis, ias been completed.

Six Babcock & Wilcox 106 i.p. boilers have been erected
at the Consolidated Main Reef gold mine in place of four
Ruston & Proctor boilers previously used.

Uairy Appliancces.-In the ev eit of the realization of tie
scieme tu start, a co-operative creaiery at Sonerset, Cape
Colony, orders for the latest steamn driven plant, including
imechanical ciurns, workers, and moulders, besides a powerful
refrigerator, will be placed.

Electrical Plant.-A shipiment of electrical naterial and
imachinery, valied at £3,000, lias been consigned to Port
Elizabeth by a New York firn.

The electrical installation supplied to the Angelo and Drie.
fontein mines is a tiree-phiase plant, including engines of 450
i.p , and was imanufactured by Messrs. Brown. Boveri & Co.,
Switzerland.

Tie Town Council of Kingwilliamsstown are considering a
scieine for the electric lighiting of tho borough.
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The Queeistown (Cape Colony) Municipality has also an
electric liglt scheie under consideration.

The Durban Town Couicil have recently ordered two adJi-
j tional mtiles of cable and a condenser.

Egines.-An order for a twin Corliss steam engine, with
cylinders twenty inches by forty.eight inches stroke, has been
placed by the Durban Roodepoort Deep Co.

The main engine at the Village Main Reef is 500 h.p. Cor.
liss tandem compound, and there is also an auxiliary 500 h.p.
engine mannui.ctured by Williams & 11obinsen, Limited, Rugby.

Fire Extinguishing Appliances, etc.-The Durban Town
Couneil have decided to give out orders for additional firo-ex-
tinguishîing appliances.

Flour-milling Machinery.-An order has been received by
Messrs. William R. Dell & Son, Londan, E C., for a Plansift-
ing Machine fron Central African clients.

Orders for centrifugal dressing machines and accessory
wlieat cleaning marhinery have lately been received from
South African clients by Messrs Henry ýSimon, Limited,
Manchesiter.

Furniture.-A suni of £6,700 is set apart in the Natal
estimiates for the year ending Junie, 1899, for expnditure on
new furniture.

Hydraulic 2Alachiinery.-The delivery hias, we learni, been
made of a water wheel manufactured by the Pelton Water
Wleel Co., San Francisco, for driving the reduction plant of
the Glynnî's Lydenburg gold mine.

An extension of the hydratulic systei in Durban Harboris
provided for in the Government estimates for the year ending
June, 1899, to the amouit of £25,000.

Lifts.-Electrical lifts for the new premises of Messrs.
Thorne, Stuttaford & Co., Johannesburg, are on order with
Messrs. R. Waygood & Co., Limited, London, S.E.

in Machinery.--An order for sixteen sets of diamiond-
washingmachinery hias been booked by Messr. Witmîore
Binyon fron Kinberley clients. Most of this kind of
machinery at Kimberley is of this firm's mnufacture.

Among the additions to the equipment of the Durban
Roodepoort deep gold mine just forwarded is a "Conet"
crusher, and a crusher mnanufactured by Messrs. Blake &
Marsden, Leeds.

-i An electric elevator, manufactured by Messrs. Easton,
Auderson & Goolden, lias been supplied to the Luipaardsvlei
gold mine.

A steel cyanide plant with a capacity of 6,000 tons, is on
order for the Sheba gold mine.

A " Whiting" hoist is on order for the Durban Roodepoort
deep gold mrine, and orders for two others for a neighboring
mine have been placed.

Pipinrg, etc.-Tenders for the supply of piping were recently
called for in connection with the waterworks service of
Standerton, South African Rtepublic.

r A new water-pipe service will be inmediately required for
Port Elizabeth at a cost of £75,000.

Considerable orders for piping, etc., will shortly be placed
by the Wynberg Town Council Cape Colony, for the new
drainage scheme, which is to cost £60,000.

Orders for pipes to convey water to the Angelo-Driefontein
reduction plant have been given out.

Orderi are about being placed by the Durban Town
Council for the supply of twelve inch and fifteen inch iron
pipes for the water service extension.

Ptumping Machinery.-The pumping plant of the Great
Eastern Colleries, Transvaal, includes a twelve inch cylinder,
six and one-half inches double ram punp, manufactured by
Messrs. J. Cameron, Manchester.

The present air compressor pumping plant, which was
manufactured by Messrs. J. Cameron for the Langlaagte Deep
gold mine, is shortly to be replaced by an electrical pumping
installation manufactured by Messrs. Riedler & Co.

An order for a steam pump to augment the condensing
plant for the l'ighting department of the Johannesburg Town
Council lias been given out.

Two twenty inch by twenty-four inch tiire-tiirow pumnps,
each Vith a capacity of 80,000 gallons per hour, heing part of
the pumliping plant of the Angelo Drefunteii, have been
erected, and two 9& by twelvo inclh vertical U.hree-throw
pumrps are on urder, the mrakers in both ca.ses being lessrs.
H1ayward, Tyler & H-owards, Luton.

The Worthington Pumlipinig Enqgine Co., ANlancliester, have
booked an order for a comnpuuid auxiliarly-air or stean-
pump for the Gelieiihuis Estate gold uine.

Railway Alateriai.-Orders fcr the mate-rial for a short line
of railway for the Contats Collieries, C.ape Colony, will
slortly bu placed.

Two thousand fi.:e hundred steel rails were recently landed
at East London for the Orange Free State railways.

Railway imaterial to the extent of 3,30C tons ias been de-
livered at Boira for the Umtitali.Salisbury extension

Refuse Destructor.-Tle East London Town Council have
just placed orders through :.heir London agents for the iron-
work of a refuse destrnctor, the cost for the complete work
being estimiated at £4,500.

Staip Batteries.-The order for a reduction plant for the
Aurora West United gold mine will be iimuediately given out.

Additions to the present 280 stiînp iill of the Simmîner and
Jack gold mine are under consideration.

An addition -f ten stairps to the existing seventy iead
mill of the Paarl Central gold mine is contemplated.

An additional forty staips to the present sixty stamp
equipinent of the Durban Roodepoort Deep gold mine are to
be ordered.

Tire renaining ten of the twenty staips under order for
Glynn's Lydenburg gold mine are being suxpplied by Messrs.
Fraser & Chalmers, Linited.

Telephone MNlIterial.-A telepione installation lias been
ordered for Bulawayo

The Natal Governnert estiuates for the year ending June,
1899, inake provision for additional telepione plant to the
ex tent of £4,900.

Tenders for Oil.-Seaied tenders are invited by the Cape
Goverimrrent Railways for the supply of 20,000 Imiperial gal-
lons of castor oil, tenders to be addressed to the Controller
and Auditor-General, Capetown, marked "Tender for Castor
Oil," and forwarded before or up to noon of July 14th.

Traction Engines.-Two traction eigines and eigit trucks
were recently shipped to Ugaida by Messrr. John Fowler &
Co., Leeds.

Wire Rope.-The Robinson Deep gold nine l.as been sup.
plied with a hoisting rope manufactured üy Messrs. John A.
Roebling, Sons & Co., Trentont, New York.

The ordering of mnaterial for an aerial tramway and acces-
sories for wharf work atan estiiated cost of £14,000 is under
consideration by the East London Harbor Board.

Wood.Working Machiiery.-Part of.the large wood-work-
ing plant on order for Messrs. Weschîe & McLellan, East
London, has been delivered.

A consignmen > of sawinz machinery was recently forwarded
to the Gwaai Station, Rhodesia, by an Oldham firm.

EUROPEAN MARKET FOR AMERICAN SHOES.

In reply to the widely circulated statement that there is
little demand in Europe for neat and liglt footwear the
United States C'isui.General at Frankfort-oi-thie-Main, Ger-
many, says, in a recent report:-

" Only the grossest ignorance can obscure the fact that in
the Geruany of to-day a large and rapidly growing percentage
of the people, especially in ail the cities and larger towns, are
educated and progressive in ail that relates to dress and the
comnforts and refinenents of living. They appreciate, under.
stand, and are perfectly able and willing to purchase, at
reasonable cost, what is best and inost becoming, and they
have no serious prejudice against air inported article which
is superior to that of home manufacture. For more than a
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century France lias been the arbiter in muatters of taste, and
her exports of iiglh-pricel goods, in whicli style and beauty
forme ain importamt eleient of market value, have made that
country rich and prosperous. lI one branch of manufacture
-that of factory-iiade footwvear--tie Unlited Stites has now
taken the lead, and the only q uestion is whethaer our mainu-
facturers wili show sutlicient skill and enterprise as nerchaits
to reap the harvest that they have sownI."

It is recommsuenîded thmt a wiolesale depot be established
by several firims representing difirent lines of shotes aud that
the coicerri be madlel a purchasing centre for the retail liouses
in the region whichi can lie induced to handle the Ainerican
product. The report contains the inforiation that one of
thte greatest drawlacks to the introduction of Aierican shoes
is the lack of such whiolesale facilities. 'hie Germai retail
dealers are unwiinigaý to keep on liand large stocks of Aierican
shoues, and whiei purchases have toe inade dircctly fron
Ameiu'rica the time required for filling ai order is so long that
the Germaitn custoiers can not wait for thestock of Aierican
goods to be repleiishied, althlough iari persons prefer the
Amei(rican to the native footwear.

"'The merits of the Atierican factorv.îiiade slioes," the re-
port concides, "l will render themu populair and saleible
wherever they are olfered at fair prices. A few cain be sold
even at higl prices to the better class of purchialsers, but the
export trade tu Gerinanv can never become the important
tratlic that it ouglit to be uintil our mianufacturers appreciate
and learn the real wants of titis mearket and ieet themu bv the
saime energetic, ini telligent. means that the Gerimans enploy so
effectively in iasteriung and developing a foreign trade."

As Canadian-made shoes are alniiost identical with the ar-
ticle made in the United States, botl as t3 style, quality and
price, tiere is no reason why Caadian shoe inanufacturers
should not enjoy a liberal portion of tihis Germain trade.

IMP(OltTANT INFOlRMATION F01R IMPOR'TERS.
lI the ieiorandumii of information and instructions re-

specting the British preferential tariff which lias just couie
iito force the attention of exporters is drawn to the fact that
the-customas laws of Caniaida provide severe penalties for the
meakinag of false invoices and certificates by which the customis
revenue may be defrauded. i sucla cases the goods are liable
to forfeiture, and t lie exporter mîakiig such fraudulent invoice
or certificate, as well aus the importer using tlhem, are suhject to
leavy pecuniary penalties in addition to the forfeiture of the
goods. Exporters are, therefore, advised and cautioned to use
every care in furnishing true and correct invoices and certifi-
cates for goods shipped to Canada. Unless the regulations
governinag the preference aire complied with in every respect
imports otherwise entitled to it will bc subject to the gencral
tariff rates of duty. Every invoice of goods inported into
Canada shall bc certified as correct by the person, firi or
corpyration selling îr cthnigmng te goudas, and shall truly
show th' actual ' alue o th a'd in th.e-ia rt it o'f lithe 1
cout'a\ nb' ihe hev h i. e expurted directly to
Canada, and the quantity and description of 'ichi goods, and
th marks anl nuiiers on t he packages, mn such a matiner as
to imdicate truly the- quant ities ami alues of the articles coin-
prisedI in) eacI exp.rtatim package, all of wVhici packages shall
he lebh marke<î id anulber i on lie o tbidle . hen of sucli
a character as to enaile suci mark, aid numsibers to be placed
the"eon. If invoices are made out at lower prices for goods
expirtel directly to Cuiiada tihan the fait market value at
the saime tie' and place foi' such gouods ivheni sold for honie
consumption in the country wiheice so exported, in all suci
cases the invoices are aho to shiow clearly such fair market
valut for the goods described therein.

Exporters wvili note particularly thiat a separate invoice
nust be furnished for goods entitled to entry under the
preferential tariff, and that the certificates required nust be
written, printed or stamped on the inivoice, and also that the
prefe'rential tariff dves, iot apply to any of the followng
articles :-Wines, muait liquors, spirits, spirituous liquore,

liquid medicines and articles containing alcolol, tobacco, cigars
and cigarettes. Exporters are required to mark distinctly il
writing on ail invoices% of sugars exported to Canada that the
sugars described therein are either raw or refined, in overy
case whether for entry under the preferential tariff or under
the general tariff. li the case of the eutry of refined sugars
unider the preferential tariff, in addition to the certificate of
growti, produce or nanufacture on the invoice, there shalil be
attached tu the invoice a certificate of the refiner of the sugar
as to its growui antd refining before entry under the preferenl.
tial tariff. The certificate wili be waived in the case of postal
packagea, not exceeding $25 ini value, when for eitry under
the British preferential tariff, if the contents of the packaiges
are nlot miîerchandise for sale, provided that suci packages
shall have cndorsed on them a certificate whicli shall le signaed
in the presence of the postal oficer of the country whence the
package is shipped direct to Canada.

Ve are inîformîîed by Caaliai advices that the doings of
The Warminster Fair Trade and leane Labor Defene c League
are watcheai with great interest in Canitda, and the Mantu.
facturers' Association of Toronto have requested to be kept
posted up with the speeches and letters on the subject, emian-
ating fron dhe Warminster Fair Traders. This Canadian ïo-
ciety formed to pronote a closer commercial federation with
the nother countrv realises that ne sihi federation can take
place uitil the free import systemi-free to friend and foe
alike-in Britain to thse whoit will not give a preference to
British goods equally with the Canadian, who will, is uinjust
and impolitic, and.i a bar to any differential and preferential
treatment required by Canada as an equivalent for the pre.
ference tariff given to British goods. This has been the con-
sistent contention of the Warninster Fair Traders fron the
first-that the ground imust lie first cleared of the present
systein, before any permanent consolidation of the muotier
country with her children, the Colonies, can possibly take
pîace.-Wîlshü e, England, Chronicle.

ECONOMICAL
ROOF PROTECTION

That is Reliable and Durable.
lsn't that whîat you want ?
Thien use the Popular

Thiey're Fire, Rust, and Ligitning Proof.
The only Shiingles made with our Patent Cleat and

Water Gatter.
Easily and quickly applied.
Galvanized or Painted.
The kind that gives absolute satisfaction.

BETTER WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

METAILIC ROOFINC COMPANY, Limited
1181 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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N EW XE.AND r) te\lî>,.
Ve itrc iii îeceipt oft'lin' fol Iowitiag lesterî tiit.ttxpliiii itsci t

8 vd îî.'y, N.8 WV., .Juaic 30, 1898s.
T'> te Edttor of 'Iiih C.%.ise% NoI msci xc wti itk:a.

Si îa, _Mr. Y cr.x, o f t i Yv<i rx & .tjtjt-s Co)ii pa ii, a 'f l[
iligtom, N.X, wviil icuve for '.iîaudiî Ill ai few dmîî m. Mir. Xci'cx

is a liCa n iiiai Who ilias IIIcu n uimc, i cW Ziaîudfi
souie yeîîrs. 'flir in 'îii lii einen vey ,iticec'-4.fil inî initi'odualaig

4peci1llit L' andi< boille stijtii.' liii <'n foi' tilt u aited steittQs, buit
slow propose to Litke III Ca.diuîîi -*'ood-4 atii Mru. Yciex is

é,oisig merci t o sec w liat case hII aloni ini tilt-ili. Thelî fil-l îîîi aL
kcoai, piisliiiigý 01We, aid hllae étiv e ag'îu in n iar'y ili thde

lc-atdilig, cenitres of the Islanids, luid siiould prove effective'
aigents foi- Ciîni iii anîiiîtîreis.

'flet Domîîîinion Wt-egh ts aînd M emiuieu Act, sect ion 16,
wilici wai'aitau to J ulie 13, 1898, i8 ils undoi'-

li omit l'îlt for' tie sie anid delivery (of an of thle utider-
illit tic artices, thi o hil 'diail I h detcî'iiie al y weigi
la ig, iile bu-41iel Ihv ilioasi't is Spocîaîll 11-rig eed n poul--tht'ý
weigiit caaiîvaiaît to ai bualîel living ais faîhioNv4

Lîilie, eigity puiidaa
I al lits coa-là, fi ft v-six pouiîd-3

lI. fifî.v*six poulds
13ensa, 4ixty pouias

Ba'eforty'viglit potiais
Maltlt,' ilirîv'nix pouildai
)ats, tliity'fourî Poulîds

J. S. LAIaCI(k. Beanîs, bixty potinds ;

A4 wih li r.4e byth bîisine.4,; CîU(î i pitge 2.5, tilt. tirîil, CIOver m't(I, ixty poulids
o ielMr e- iSf "Ili ol. mendie itin u i<ce t hat M r. Tli iiiotliy seed(, fot%.~ ei "ht pouids;

Yerex is expectail toi arrive i iii itda Lciii A tigust 1 I Ii, andl l~Bck)cu fo.ty.aiglir puads;
lai '1Torontîo il feNw days lai cr, anîd whiî'Ii itUis country Flix S14-i, Iifty six P<>UIIds

wouid lilze îc, inalie iirraiigciieiits to represciit illi eluiîil Ilemip seed, foîty-four pounuis
busine'ss coiicet'îas %w)îo wisi to have tl.î g.,ods int'0(uc('<in B0Ilue grîv;s seed, fourteen pounds
New Zealanid. Assycîiaîncîtin fori Mr . X'ercx up to (.'aStoi' beanls, forty poid
Octobet' I '4 will manch Iiii Ihy beirg aîddrc'.sed ta> liii, carîe Potatoex, turnips, carroL4, paîrsnips anîd beets, 8ixt.y
CANAnîA A N t'.CI lK Toirounto. i p»o aids;

O iions, ftty pouIIda
lUci. Williamuî Pattersoaî, M iaistcî' of Cubtoiiî', liets wvrittcîî Bituiiiiiiotis Coill, sevcaîty pounids.

to T. IL. MaIltprsoîî, MI.P1., recplYiîIgc to tii' i (juttiNt Of the i ' 11T the P Ovic f Quelicc wlîen potatoes are sold or
Hleinze Pickl* Comnuy, of Hituilton, taîijt it~d rougli offcî'ed fur Sale lîy tiai bag, te bitg shaih contain at lellt
Maiyoir Coltiiîlîouîî, of t Iuîîr. place-, for' tie fti'.' imiiportai 'to of eighi L poli i îk.

eiinpLv pacasfruits the Unîited States foi- use« iii sailting '3. E ver peî'soî wlio violates any provision of tiais section
vegetadîles grovn in Canada. 'l'lmcie(jtii'st liais Itecî refused, 4im11 lac liable, foir a first offeuice, to ai penalty nut cxceeding
as tilt Iawv makes no> provieion foir lis(- freeadîisoa of paLck- twvcîîît'-fiî t' dollars, aîîd for endsl subsequeaat oIiicice, to a pets-
aiges imîpoî'ted under suchà condiîtionîs. 11it n îot exceed'i10g fifty dollars."

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.,
Bell Trelephone Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.

HIEAD C.ANADIAN OFFICE FORKINCGSLEY yWVATER TUBE EBOlLERS
Manufactured in Mon treal,

Ottawa and Toron to.
For Steam, Power

and Hot Water
Installations....

The Most Economical Boler,
and t/w Cheapest, when

based on Fu aporat-
ing Capacity.

Can ho installed in any l3asement,
requir-ng only 6 14 feet inm hei. ht.

G UARANTEED: A Saving in Fuel of 30 percen. oealoguu FFBOI oilrs

.1llIgtl4.;t 5, 1898.

... catalogue 2VP-80.
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.
Tho following items ofinformation, which aro classinod undur tho titlo 'O cap-

tains of Industry," relato to mattors that are of spocial interest to ovory advertisor
n thoso pagou, and to orory concorn in Canada Intoroetod ln any man.4factur-
Ing Industry whatover, this Intorost extonding to supply housce also.

If a now manufacturing onterpriso of any kind le boing etarted, or an oloctric
fighting plant instituted, or an oetoctrio raitroad, or a tolophono, or a tolograph lino
le boing constructod; or a saw miti, a woolon, cotton, or knitting mii; or if any
industrial ostablishmont has boon dostroyod by firo with a probability of its boing
rebuilt, our frionde should undorstand that possibly thoro may bo somothing in
tho ovont for thom. Do you catch on to the Idom?

Tho etarting of any such concorn moanne a demand for somo sort of machines,
machlnory, or supplioe, such as stoam ongines and bollr, shafting, pugloye, boit.
ing, lubricants, machinory suppios, wood or iron working machinory, vontîiating
and drying apparatus; pumps, valvos, packing, dynamos, motors, wiro, arc and
incandoscent lamps, and an infinito varioty of oloctrical supplie., chomicals, acide,
alkalloa, etc. it le wott worth tho whito of overy roador of tho Canadian Manufac
turor to clonoly Inspoct ail Items under the head of Captaine of lndustry.

The Lachine, Que., council bas adopted a
by-law granting a bonus of 815,000 to George
Barrington & Sens, trunk manufacturera,
Montreal, Que., te estaiblish a factory there.

A new Methodist church will be erectedat
Jeannette's Creek, Ont.

Plans are being prepared for an addition
te Conboy's carriage factory, Toronto.

The ratepayers of Fort William, Ont.,
will vote on a by.law to authorize a loan of
840,000 for the construction of a system of
waterworks.

Chas. Riordan, Merritton, Ont., iill erect
- pulp and paper miill at Hawesbury, Que.,
to cost about 8200,000.

Tie boiler in the aaw-mill of Charles
Betts, Sycamore Siding, near Ridgetown,
Ont., exploded July 15th, complotely des-
troying the nill.

The Brantford Electric Light Co., Brant-
ford, Ont., will purchase at once the neces-
sary plant for the extension of the works.

The town council of Southampton, Ont.,
bas granted a loan of 810,000 te the
Knecltel Furniture Co., to enable then to
enlarge their factory.

The Prescott, Ont., town council will
submit a by law te raise 8100,000 for the
construction of a water works and sewerage
systein.

George McEwan, Hensall, Ont., will
,establish a plant for the manufacture Of
linseed oil. Robert Bell, jr., of that town
is building the machinery.

John Ryan, woollen mill, St. Boniface,
Mati., bas opened a branch at Rapid City,
Man.

A clothing mnanufacturmg company wIll
sirtly be started in cennection with the
T. Lindsay Co., Ottawa, havmg a capital
stock of $100,000.

Thte town council of Mago, Que., have
passed a resolution to bo'.row $10,000 for the
purpose of further inîproving its electric
light systein.

The tender of Messrs. A. Rousseau & Co.,
Montrea!, bas been adopited at $23,000 to
build the new iron bridge over thoe river St.
Charles, Que.

Tenders for Shanghai, China, Electric
liglht plant are being askod by F. S. Blackall
of the firn of Blackall & Baldwin, 29 Cort-
band street, New York, for two 100 k.w.
alternators direct coupled to horizontal
iediuni speed engines ; switchboard and
instruments, water-tube boiler. Mr. F. S.
Blackall bas conditions and speciications.
Auguat 10, 1898, is latest date for tenders te
be handed in.

The Lake of the Woods Brewing C., Rat
Portage, Ont.. have been incorporited.

David Richard's saw miill at Campbellton,
N.B., was destroyed by fire a few days ago,
loss about 819,000.

Ta G.T.R. will ahortly erect a 100 x 50
feet building on car shop property, London,
Ont. Mr. .ills of Hamilton bas the cen-
tract.

The Non-Magnetic Asbestos miiill, Avoca,
Que., wlhich bas been shut down for somne
nonths, ivill start up again in a few days.

The Furniture Manufacturers' Exporting
Company of Ontario, have renoved their
head office front Toronto to Berlin, Ont.

An iron bridge is to be orected at Arn-
prior, Ont., to repl.ce the old white bridge.

Thte VilliamnsII-urlburt Co., Collinîgwood,
Ont., has increased itI capital stock fron
811,000 to 825,000.

The Peoplua' Tulephone Co., St. Thomas,
Ont., lias beun incurporated with a capital
stock of C6O,000, te construct and operate
tuleplione lines.

Charle Snith's foundry, Durhai, Ont.,
was destroyed by lire July 12th, Ioss about
82,500.

W. H. Kelly's lumbor miiill at ucking-
ham, Ont., was destroyed by lire July 9th.
Loss about 85,000.

The titi factory of W. A. MtcDonald,
Montreal, Que., was gutted by fire July 16th,
lss about $15,000.

The bleaching bouse in connection with
Telfer Bros. wvoolen mille at Collingwood,
Ont , was dainagei by tire July l5th to the
extent of about $500.

A note from Measrs. Ker & Harcourt,
Walkerton, Ont., manufacturers of spools,
bobbins, etc., informa us that they are now
building a new factory at Parry Sound, Ont.,
which they expect te occupy in about a
month. Ail the nachinery in the Walker-
ton factory will bu removed to Parry Sound,
to which considerable new machinery will
he added. Messrs. Kor & Harcourt have
been subscribers to TuE CANAuIns MANU-
FAcTUitElt ever simce its establishment in
1880.

The Police Conmissioners of Hamilton,
Ont., will recommend the City Council to
put up a modern police leadquarters, to
embrace detectives, oflicers, Police Court,
etc.

W. H. Croker, Orillia, Ont.,has completed
plans for a four.storey building 100 x 50
feet to bu used as a warehouse for the Thud-
hopo Carriage Co.

A meeting of the Westmount Library
Committee. Montreal, has been held to con-
aider the tenders for the public library and
other buildings shortly to be erected. The
structure is te be bitilr of pressed briok, and
carved and moulded Ohio buff sandstone
dreiings. The plan provides three reading
roomns, librarian's oflice, catalogue roomn,
toilet romn, large attic floor, and look-out
tower.

'The Halifax Herald says that Nova Scotia
is well in the van in the wood pulp industry,
and notes that the milla there aro prosperous.
Canadian pulp, it says, has been sold in
England at P'> 3 . . a ton, when Scandi-
navian pulp comu.:.indod only £4 6s.

INGERSOLL-SERGEANT o k
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES . OCK

PISTON INLET Air Compressors
FOR AU. DUTIES.

STRAIGHT LINE

JUPLEX anD

COMPOUND.

COMPLETE MINE EQUIPMENT. .s

JAMES COOPER MANUFC GO., Limited, - 299 St. James st., Montreal.
Other Officos - - - ROSSLAND, B.0.

-MIN
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'l'ho Montreal Cottoin Co., are orectinig J wî okbit t
new buildings in Valleyitld. Que. Toi ht er meaieicm. Ire ta utw t lie I)et - oit Iridgu 'oui)t fur tlc ru
brick sitioko steck is to 165 i.') (ot high. liii t iii Ii iiiisea gold-dredger, for buidi g of t lidges o.. lic Iictutweeiî

It is alai 1 that tit coatiiion lq otoms tt he, wu.rkiiig tit e Framor It tr - ,l iuîiîds, Ititiiiii înol, Que. '11i bridg
Ilouritu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :Nt Iiis p'lantî. ~as vli ~ î.îî fojr itiIî te <efiti froti ov'r hot R<icl- ctitu ive lit St Il il aru liasllourno P.Iills, aot Fall Rtiver, Alass., wVIll ,taii.ll i

soon be replaced by 1,300 Nî rt h rop-mp tiier ii cîienus lit-low We8titiater. It Coltiiîkt'tl, aid t l uiiding of tli
Itoitt Ileuloaa ai'i iiilZ 11 lt'i itio ls ta V recLS i' tl i>' n:do ii t iesu pie reittani tig fi'. o tr sîx wvîli li 1 îgcecdvd-( with1.01118. Th'Iese looms have aIL ame head

by which th shuttlu is supphted wiLt thread of the faut il;%( NIr. V. . il it tieu.
autoimatically, and the coit uinuous stopages 'ican, w4m 1 oi i itocioli ititI Mr. W, 'i'ii Barrie, ( it. Town Comiti iamad a
for tlread iig thu shtittl aro '[h ('. rL il 1 -iw to bu auaivoittde to Throierty oworm,

îuniortance of this imoiveimnt ies mi the faut îî IL
tiat it entails m eiixpeinîdituire of at least ieiiiii c.rbide fron Kawdiit. A ruttrt is risu S935.10O to hi tîscîl iii plirclaaiiig a iiw
$100,000 aid iiarks the adopition in I"alliing t'iected 111 Ct \V C .'..ii'tli Coin- îIIiu thorouglly modern cioctrie ilai. for
itiv'r of thc loomu which has been uied very in Now ' ittin a ro iii ilîciiiidescuit ltglttil, mi îilio ftr
succesîsfully in the Soutil aond In soplaces four we'ka tho îuilicy utîli Ili place. 1 c
in Nuw ngland. Weaîvers can, tîIcratu 'l'lic gu i georattd in a large retore irto teti.
twice as iîany looIIs of the new k ind as they uiicl suwdist afit ijîteattc lia'' beeii A ri
can of the old ones. It is said that if this 1 ed, and tîtulijucttul tu gre;t eîeetrical foriel to run thvir car ric T.11. & B.
experimniit proves successiful other ttills intIrce, wiich fuses u iss. littensc leat 1.4 tricks to Witurftrd, Ont., inaking Chat rond
Fall River will adopt thesu liooms tsti. It appied for soie tiie, and calctui arbidu botî iteatî and clectric, and froisi Waterford
lias huretofore been shownl in thesu piIgeîs thon prodiiCed. l'lie gas la thtii sepirated
that an extensive factory is bcin-g bul ilatroniu carbide uiid cau i t for ilitti) bu t I'hîc Oit. r it uuli ie kîîowîî aue
Valloytiold, Que., for the iianiîFuacture of iitiigur 1icatiîg Iuriîses. Brntftrd and Port Dur clectrie liste.
theso Northrop-Draper loois. It is being Plat% arc hitg treiarcd for te now fac-
rapidly pushed to coiîpletion, thc expecta- ttry cf the Brockiilc Puckii" iid Provi8ioit
tion being that it will bu in oporation within Co., Brock'iIIe, Ont. arû applyitg for ilcorîiîratioi with a capital
a few weeks. Roger Brus., unît erect aiother elcr:îîor

The rLeient growth of thu British Coliinn- i' colillCctiti witlt i flotîr îîll at Me. Tho Pearîl Co's basket factory, itîga.
bia Iron Works is vcry iotewortly. Desides Gregor, Mail. ville, Ojît., wu destroycd by lire JuIy 22ud.
building ste.inboats and steain ongines, vith The Grand Trîîk Iailway Vo. wil pro- 'rwtîbrge auiner hotels ait Georgerdle.
which their hands arc full, it is makiî in - vide axtr-sive terinal facthities ait botît Quo., wero destrcd ly tire July Iith.
rangements to mnake all kiids (of iiiiing Sarnia, Ont., anu Port Huron, Midi., and L-88 &bout $30,0O)(<,
niachinery, hydraulic motors, air coires. architecte are îow eîiged in figuriîîg hc The Waterloo ratopayers hivu sanctioned

sors, staipt) ilîls, pîinnps aid hoisting lia- cot tif rouldlu8e8 and înuucîiîu abtlis for tic by-law granting a bonus of $12,000 t
chinery. Seven steaiers for the Yukon or these places, the cstinted eost of wlncl wili the (ait and prcston Electric Railway for
Stikino tr;dc, hav~e beetiulît uit tîse l 47w1,ors O eaili. thed wxtenihoni ot its rod.

ho:lrs fur thersienner. Thre i no

Tii:n CANAWIAN RAND DRILL CO. have ioved their Gener-
al Sales Ollice, controlling Canadian Territory, to 18 Victoria
Square, Montreal, in order to facilitat their business, wh'ich has
buen rapidly iicreasing during the last two ycars. 'l'hey h ve es-
tablished an olice at 88 York St , 'Toroiito. onc in lifax, ,ne in
Rat Portage in charge of lr. George .1. R ,s, and one in itosslaid

in charge of Mr. Mondenhiall. Tlhcy are as usuial mtanufacturing
largely along the lines of duplex construction which they have ad-
vocated froi the tirst. A duplex compressor costs a little more in
the first place than a straight line machine, but the differeince in
econony of the two offsets the difl'crence in price. Their 'T'oronto
oflice lias latuly contracted with the Cantr.d.m Copper Co., the
largest nicikle producers of Canada, for a very large iiiiniîg plant.
The Canadian Gold Fields of Maîriiora, they havu also just equip-

ied with a large Corliss Compressor.
Throughi the lIalifax oflice the Intercolonial Coal Miinng Co., of

Westville, are also installing cone of their high class nachinies for
pumîping. Duplex construction permits of ain econoimical arrange-
uenr. of cylinders in proper ratio to the steai pressure at hand,

and to the air pressure required.
The Rat Portage ollice last year installed fromn start to finish a

large plant at the Sultana mine, a large plant at the Folcy mine,
and also a largc plant ait the Mikado. Thcy are niow putting i
machinery at the Cancron Islands mine, and also a large plant for
the Boulder Gold Mining Co., which is controlled by Mr. Leclair
and other Anerican capitalists.

The Rosslaid branch has rather the advantage of the others in
that it has a large warchouse at its bick aid is able te fill orders
froma stock. They have lately contracted with the Knob Hill
mine for a large power plant and two mining lants, the object
being for the second iîiaing plant being supplied with power fromt
the one Compressor located at Knob Hill.

Sulphur
ROCK

ROLL
FLOUR

CROUND

English Recovered

. Sicilian -
Etc,

The Anglo-Sicilian Sulph'r Co.,
Ltmitod.

Arthur P. Tippet & Co.,
CANADIAN AGENTS,

30 St. Francois-Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

R MANUFACIURE

Wire Screens for
Every Class of
Material.

Perforated Mietal
of Steel, Cop-

ERF-pe, Brass, Zinc
for all pur-
poses.

Spociai Attertion
givon to Minar's
Roquiromonte.

M-"
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Thelî Elcctric Coîîstructioi Co., of Lotidu,
()i.î., lins l:ttly Blhippcd thrco eiglit; l.p.
iiiot<)ri tu Britishî Colutittua tu ruii elovatora,
also onu 150 k.%Y. gciiurltor. oiio 15 hà.p.

inuit ipolar typo iiut or. and 150 liglit iiiulti-
1polar generator to WinpcM ». îd
thirutiiotors to Hlalifaîx, IN.S.

Thoc Toronto Citriitt In1ig. Co. aru p)iîtti*ag
iii ait igh t i. p. tiotor, bouiît~ of ilie Eluc-

t rie ÇoiitrottiOli Co., Lcîidoîi, to ru»t soio
of tlicir spucial iiiiu

Large qIinîlît itivs (i o! »ling ,jtid ar t ira
shi ppeud froii Hilatn i. Oti1t., t'> ii trcaîl.

'Tun(er-s ail sliortly bu itivitted for tiiit
conlstruictioniî o! Cottage liospitat iii cosiiic-
t ion li i Upjer Canîada (.,I hge, Tu
routo.

'1'lî Etectrie Stomgs Batttry Co., Dre-el
Btiiiling, lîiiltidelp)liiat, laî., Iîavo senît uis au

illiîsîrted cireular linviîig roforotnce to thuo
ap;ulicatioti of aitorîge batteries tu Iititig
sînd power stations. 1.,itiriiliirly tua i itiatal-
llioti of tigeir eioritla Acculitintulatora il& titu

planit of tîmu Clatiiotit Electric Liglit Co. ai
Claresiioîit. N.11l.

'flit4 ruvoivzîîg bottont iî tuatitîct recoiitly
ptutecd ly Mr. Il. A~I. %Vulcli, of C<,watis.

ville, Que., is coîîstructcd %vitl iiprovc.I
ball bearing prolielliig tuicbattiai». whieli
tii oitn tic hotît tus bu ruî cit lier (ps lanid (Pr
wîater, tisu xt:kisio- t l îîd:titta.lu for ni.-itt
ting 81i:tlltw gtrt-tit4. This actt wsdciîc
for uso ii t1ic hhoidalko rezii, it hîeiîig ex-
pced tu rugi witlî eqaltl easu on l:îiid atitl

mriter.

For Heads of 3 Feet to 2000 Feet.
ADAPTED TrO MILLING AND ALL POWER PURPOSES.
llvrvn ltI t estn IIo1lct'ze tîî,t 11«mî t. mnê

i'l.enifn< (-,r liée Me .tr . Tlér iiiqltqltntr.IP4 rreiv n fer dn ren,,n,
tro am, ll/ 1 ,Itpl.tt'éîn!tc*ns, Irn er i rec:Ik-4 pu.sibe amYigth.
. qfrle qîne nqikm.'n t. ~ *.IIE~ O, lt:l
- Vriîcs for nuitit lutu y4sur letil.
JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A.

THE TORONTO PATENT ACENCY, 2A:

Head Office. 79. 80. 81 Coifedetation Lue Siliding.
V'A VI12' il, S11-100.00.

Thec Royal Elcctric Co., lias iiistitliLd a
1-5 li.p. Stanhty Iniduction Al>tor for tlio
Miontreal Water anxd Powor Ou., whîîcb is to

Lie îîsed for puîinpisîg purposeii.
Tho>i Napaîieo W'ater and Electrie Ligit
co., linvc guise ilitu tha inclrcatljcotît liMghit-
zîig luiuttîtiess otcc are stow tserrig liglit fronit
ilcir iiev XS.K.C. . plait recetitly iîistalled

hy the Royal lectrie Co.
'l'hou Torontto Carput Cf.(o., 'IToroutt

hiave 8ccurcd il largo plot of laisd cii 1<iiig
streut west, at tic corner of Fraiser aveliat,
ulioîi whicli tuiy arc a1bout crectiig wlit
îvill uitdoubtedly bo tio largest anîd het
eqluilulpcd carpet titill iii Ctadn. Thei tanini
l)iii d itig ail! frontt 52 fout oit Kiiig atreet,
extetîdisig '205 fout along Fiser aventue,
four astoritta Iiigb, iii the retir cf wvhicli,

bcuî:d ait intcrveiîg wigozi way, wiII be
ntinoflior littiliiig 100 feut lonîg by 70 feet

%widu, tvwo storioi hizgli. Ant oflico anîii shoiv-
roIont huilding- (;.- x 40, twt> storius lîzgli tîîll
faca oIlu Kiig streut. AIl tie-su bîuildinîgs
%vill bu o! brick, ccîîat rui'ýtd ili thio îiost
aipîrovcd and( sulîstaîntial iitanîguir, atid ivill
ccxiitis ail Lte loogna ni otlier iacliiiiery

îtowi coniaîcid ils Cli suveral factoriCs t'cela-
pied lîy tilis colcer» at and tîcar tal souith
unîd o! Shoerbournos street, tItis city.

t>avaî . oa:niccd. llatcliîts gotti i caîîitîîicston. 1'roviiicial rinitx soli]. '.Nlot acitint
I1ces. t>.. t'cnîîtio Quickt>t worl. I t oîet retiincaît Ottovt cantlauiy. Buell'

atleartrtieî Ail IstUcnthtiî., pro:aîptly attenadu. to. Vitluniion
-satl I rosiîcct of ny patenît fîruîittl on appltication.

Pipe and Boiler Coverungs, Engine Packings,
LURlCATING 0/18, CREASES, AND BO/LER COMPOUND, COTTON WASTE, ETC.

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL and ASBESTOS CO., 136 Bay Street, - Toronto.
- ~ ONLY FIN CRUS ER

BREAKS LARGE, or Fhe se RcloRseS

ROLLJAWCRUSER.STrURTEVANT MILL 00., BOSTON, MASS.

Crocker PatentTurbine
j' .- ~jThis Wheel Is to bc found ln representative plants ln nearly ail partsI fii ~ jof the Dominion. it possesses; amnong Ils leadlng features

LARG~E PO3WER FUR THE DIAMEJER. SUPERIOR STRENCTU ANDOULRABIUITY.
GREAT EffICIENCY AT ALL DECREES OF GATE OPENINO.

tIr4ziîý, lirirr.irrd for comaplota 3lantx nd lCh" et dcveloimnent, ci '.ocr pogýible anccr
tIse pecutitar cIrcitnstancrra of he.vi. etc.. ln any-tclt-

'%ý CIRCULARS4AND PRICES CNJ APPLICATION.

I w.r-kr %% 'l 1rci psi %ir srorsc. o! Tis "NSunurE STREET2
teIoýi lubbc ('o.. Sc. .teromr Tuh. [1 ENCKUES~ MAINEI1I CO, SHERBROOKE, QUE.
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ilr. I. L Muruîisiii, it-vti,ttu. aîtd 11r.
Taylor. itivcttr of te Taylor hydraulic air

cumapressur for the orisîjsîî f poiler by>
cc ditii, lime rutîtrted front a tîost

iiuccecssftil trip to Esiglnnd. lit lurîndon thei
t.wo gentlemena spelit ittucit cf tir tine
gixhihitiiîg a inudtl of til ho uifterful air
compressor, which certnisily bigda fair tg) ont'
rival botit ntCaln and electricity it its oil

f'ield. 'lcEîlstad.isrîin uaiir
wlic Iavu juin1 attenion t( i t. wîile te Lwco

Mioittridaers wcre it Lonîdon, lhave aiiiiouiîced
tîteir intetel ion cf, putttili& ait immnense
allîoliit of illuney iii tg, it jus tils 8001iit :t.n i
oilicial-.test (if tic ellictuiît worki îg of t
Cîàlpresaur at àîtgog is umadie. A1 special
cmmtiissionit a ppnîiointed Iiy tliesu gcîîtlo-
men iii Eîtglatid to conte ou itî.re, .at large

Cost :ud lnaiku te test. Titis %vill la> dolle
int a very few %çeehks, atnd if 8sîîcusftil, wvill
îneau tîtat the itiventr miîd tlic aliarchldeI' rs
of tho ('atd mus colînjîîîîy wil Il iake al Iltisd.

tltau profitt. Thei test ini to h limii %ta vidîiuti
ti îext thiartv' days. -Miantreal Ilierald.

'rite Gui P>ercha anîd Iltibler M'Ifi. Co.
(if Torontto tire, sentdimg out a circulnr il%
vhîicli tiaoy uety :Wu very îîîuciî regret tg>
lic ohîi«Cd toiiiîutice a furter :îdv'ace of
tt ier~ cent. iii the Jîrico tàf ai tIIîiechanîical
rtîî,ber gaiogie. sucli % %daice tg tali îltco
titis date. As tints the caseu vigl he lirst
.Idvatce, .vu arc hic laut t"> tdv.tttco lries.

Tfite itîecliantic>tI ruliber cosiîij,:uîies nil uver
the wt3rld tock iicticît several weeks soier.
ite mine is true it tis ihnstanîce, antd ive

trust, will bu:prci d htu tradu. Tito
re4scît for thlis >tdvitticu is as lierct<iforo

0cxpiaiîîiit., îlanllly, titi ste:îdy aiid flipie'
cedentictd adrances iii cot of crude muîiler.
rThero is zig) pirospiect (if lcwer prices, and ail
the iundicationîs point te) even furtiior &a-
vances it te future.

TIn Vsî1ue tluîchlîe Co., anîd tc
~VetiîgiciseElectrie and 'af.Co., Iitts-

lîurg, l>nî,favorcd us with ant inîvitationt
fi b lim îoent nt tîteir %works it lCnst I>itsit

lugoit tS.a;turtlay last t iiîspcct tic new nnid
iihtrctiig exhiliit tliero iîindo of cîigine-s
anaî electrical mancines whuich were thon

ro.'îcy for iiiiîîudiate siiincnt tu) foreigx
mnarketîs. It is quitu evitlenta t thiose cont-
cerns tire in the swit oif the cxîînrt trigle ili

manufîactures ioi lîcisg sa rapîdly developed
iniflie rircd States.

The, Fureka Wooleîi gMfg. Co. of Eureka,
NS."ii icrea-se thecir cap)ital stock front

$.s3,oOo t>) Q40.0(xI.

canadian Goods top New ZoaIand
To CANADIAN MAPUFACTURERS

our mait. -- i1X aî.daîl for the~
la.t te vcarg a re.Ideist of \'ev /.elaiul. %% 1l
arrtve nit Vnncoiivrr b>y the '- orni- oit

lint thei lr.tidin;z raiî<c role. TIC rîe
thec ,.amrt Port aixuin lv liii', m1rie ienir ait
"ovcmlîcrliiti. ni vhile lia ('niînwîillike

go ninttc nrite in eb rc'.sîi.ti3 flrai or
flrmR Yçiir -Misî 10 have i.helr gcor lîn% rçaluc-d
ta tIc Yrw ?.c.'ilnncl pubtlic.

WC have linci S vesn< exporliie liti nîîîartillFz
A&nîracnnhficiie. nngl we thisiîk ira
unqlrtSil tito Nnw7.caInuud ir.nrket.

tc,î.ç?-Thr I:ninn Ilîaik of.îî4aln

forithe GoernmCnt tir Crana. .Zyçlssry. XS

The YEREX & JONES CO.

IlItîNCeîIIQ<- I)îîne'itî. (ilîraietitIirCi %VnriucAtîi
nnd ai tirr. Ncw .rliai

.Agtrncîcui Uîroîihtiîut he ('onnar.
mildrea'., nt. once' (E4f). M. Ytk'tE. cuire of

Tis Cr SAg% fAi.itEt Toroito. lisi
tlUi Octo'ber lig

Thli Shterbrooke GaL. aîîdl Wa'ter tC., bans
eicsed a coîîtract %ial theo Royal Electrie
Co., for twc 2.10 k. w. . *.IQ. .'ilerit-

ttAir8. Titis in the tiftit urder digit lias licou
placed wvith tht, Royal 1El.ectrie Co., for

8.l.C"îacltiiiery by tho e rrîk,
%ý'itr anîd (.a:L Co., %vithiî thei last twuî
yuftrs.

A iàuwv iron foîîîîdry iB hvîîîg vreted by
Mcs.sr.g. Brucj, Stesvart & Co., (if Charlotte-
tomil 1E.1, 7$ x 2 feet ivitit ami aîiîex
25 x 24 feet. lit tîtesu bttildliigs %ii bu
iustiiud t wo etipolits allai al tho Iittu3t :îp*

îîliaîîces of modern fouisdry prnctie.

A. C. XsiFt,. JA.Nil.< %W <ii.
('iUr.t A. ý',î,tftt 1- 74 T. r.Y. t%. . 1A.

*NEFF &WOOD
*PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS. AUDITORS

GEORGE WHITE-FRASER.
Meiliber <niî. Soc. C. F.

CONSULTING anfd I ', er
cotNs-tRu cTiNu ELebrical Enginer

18 importal Loar. Building,
TORONTO.

H. F. STRICKLAND3
ElectricalContractor.

77 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
Toiephono 1838.

.'.l work diane nanrii&io laW'.l îiilltod-.Ilt
loac,1 p...bletaare..Comptete lsolated Plants.

To WOOLEN CLOTU Manufacturers
and Wool Dealerst.

SYKES, HOLTr & 00.
WooI Brokers, SYDNEY. N.S. W.

iligilgiiîrtnko' thf Iiîy iîir of Wn..Iîi nîîd
(;.re,ý Wogel, iiaail iF tl nIai takt i

Offrr'.«.xtciitrii .. ricily ta aatriLoî~

on a.gîîîpIilbîi il uioîitb viltcfinîdî

ILSEiLNi'5 .. S. l.ik ... Agent (ovt.

of (' inhatî.trîiî

ROBT. A. ROSS, E.E.,s
<oî.îIo'ît1 C',uînin.i 1'arific Il)*..

.. Ilqt Ilouler Itî,iî)cti ("o.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
Sîîr<ific1imi-. pngl- i icc 1111011i Sicani joi.i

1Fleclrir Illnt. Ilowrr traliisu -aaî nigi %ii..
';biioi Pccial filîncls iu'le, d r.i~nd

17.i..101484 Str"t, VDNTU .

SSPORTSMEN .

The ABBEY IMPROVEIJ CIIILLEIJ SHOT

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
la Firont SL NV<',L Tarente.

RAILwAY. TRAMWAY, and

....Gontractors' Supplies
METALIS aind BCRAP TRIOU

nought aind Bold.

ALBERIT BELL ENGINE WOIIKS
DUNNIVILLE, ONT. %tzlker.oi

YACHT ENGINES, 1 11.1j. te ý5o ît.îî
Saféty Water Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER WHEELS

Stakionary Engines and Sollers

Fleming &Chapin, TI[(
229-231 Church St. IIW ii tolî-or
PHILADELPHI A ______n SpoolI

CARBONIZERs~t.%eI.inilees
t<, aimîîal fibre

or tissuc. whi it destroaîy burrs, etc., ns
efliciently fls aCid. It lenles the woo] ul it
fille conditiont. M:.-iiîifaictturudi3' byi

Merrmac hemcal o.13 PEARL ST.
Nlerimc Cemial o.,BOSTON.

YOU wAJ4T THEM. W£E MAltE Tnijm
WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAN & FINOLATER,
Bolier Makors, OTTAWA, ONT.

WANTED
Mchbnnics. Enginoors and I"Iromen to

enclose 20 cents ini staimps for Work.

Hctc.u.1. F. LOWE, M.E.,
l'ointl Snlirdtor.

Confedertion LifeU~. Tortinio. Canneia.

PATENTr FOR. SALE.
114nrtit N'o. WIS. relatin. tn ap

icrailsiuî for. rnitl ,ninîîcautdtt'ing endfro.

JOHN W. GL.AHOLM,

jALEX. CULVERWELL,
ElectricaI and Mechanical

5 King Sircct Wcsi, - - TORONTO.

ogowmwffl



THIE ('ANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

Titelv wrk oit thSe extenîsin uf tltc uottil 1 110 raleayesaaa of Tlî<arsld, Ontat., %î iii la
illîffls ait Magog, Ques., is j irugressliag- rajaidi3. :Lsk d tu> ballet 1(1 il buau t $8 Wi1)(1 tu eteaad

'P'lie îp u) lll at u rgeois 1 ailIs, Oniit., lias the t el ic I igit planit.
lwclt îurchise~d Iy ;lit [l'îîghtli ttyltfiae, tu Messrs. *iuhnl Bertia & soaas, lisiaida.t,,

Ivlc jeu b utas is lie gial, i îtud oni esaaad ittit tait.* Ilîivu is k d the )stidits 'l'cw i Vuie
that ilittht first b<. aîîaîroves liy hea rate- fils a gimat t $12,01MIl iii vicw o utheîs expensei
payerii (if UIl tt'aWaa. it ias e.Xleetedl the aaîiil ecîîtLlûd ini iaîcaae5 sillg thu citpaeity uf tijeil
%ill Leu il optcrasiuaa by the lirIst Ocla.lr. îuad ss'urks.

MALCOLM MILLS C0.
Fancy Twist Varnag, in Worated, 611k

Cotton, etc. Polilhodt Tiroadts.
811k Neige Yarne.

Motai Throcds fnd Tincoe.

PROGRESSIVE MANUFACTUJRERS

BLAUKWELL uPA «T O VARNISIIES

B3LACKWELL & 00., TORONTO.

Domfinionl 011 Olotit CO.
ttInuusfasctirers of ....

OIL-CLOTHS OS'o' everyis

Floor Oii-Gloth, Tz bic Oii-Chth,

Ctliai(ge 0ii-cioth.

EltI)I<»elle<i OiI-cIotIa,

cor. st. Catharino and Parthcncats Site.y
MONTREAL. Quo.

Feits for PuIp IVilils ~ tsiiUchaia
~~ Iý; lie pr fl as. À11 oura

Feits are wovv'aii<irs wit.liiasat a sIblice. Ouir Ielta will laLsI luaiagsr as]iaaks
drycr l>ulp. :%il up touata iiiills xise our *eLts. e aii.is, whlen i ls aires, %rite
for saiilexs and1 prices;. HAMELIN & AYERS, Lachute Milis, P.Q.

ELEOTRIG REPAIR & COOtTRAGTINC 0-0.
GiZo. F. %TliW .~t8aît;zrr. 021 Lagauchotlcre St., MONTREAL. ThEI.I

COMPLUTE EIECTRIC PLANTS INSTALLÉO.
ELECTRIC APPARATtIS O3F ALL KINÎJS REPAIIRED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Wr iv ,. our P'rier, sirc, rcaosiabe nati îori g.otxI.

SEND FOR
CATALOGUE

znid
PRICE LIST.

TDiamond

Machine & Tool C
TORONVTO. ONT.

Msajnuaf.rturcr. of!

Machine Scre
t>i V .> laa. alel.x

w 1~-.s

Aiigiit 5, 1898.

Then l>t.jait tiîcllt (If I taiivitytan d (ssilitls
lias coituîalct d %%-iagiîcî fswi M r. At. M.
P'easonu, uf ('ulblita , On)ît., tsar tîsu uhi. of
th l lveitiîîa lue, 'ajltivu c>'î îaadcr, a Causa-
<hial ili scIatioli, nvliit it i cijet! %il)

slsvt.s, 1 grsitsjacd. If elii iruly. taiisaetory
sait tias hacîîiitives ut thec t~ eriîai

.yFitcii ;ilIla bu itted wvitî this eylinIîer.
'l'lie ( 'att4ti-ct I 1'un air Co's., i litilaîituîi, On>t.,

jaS aîa faitlyý «,tudK îarotIrugh lit fialiii a
ilh lilta iûtset caIsiiViFsl îî sialu
AIH the ptaics haave bicou erecîcci, .a.îd theu
lacsîvy hvaaaglas îaeeaa co uItcd tu Stoaaiîy
Creeck.

l'Jiu M. Laiitaaastair INtfg Ci. . 'utroats,, a ilI
liaii asititadtîtitua lu- tlîcir liruseait tssctury.

IMl x l.it; fuel. lic ilst, erect a laaew tAîcv.
1,1a0 shlîigle ittuli -t NIr. %% Cit3gpuett.-î

StL MuIiase, (,ue , ii5a% det-sred 1-3 tire -fiuy
20tîî.

'flc bacal Elctric Co., WValaceburg,
Cl., isili jaistail ssii iiicatidcscuiit lighiig

fianiit.
Thlis Watcroiis Euigiic Wu'rks o., Brajit-

furd, C >at., lsimc su îjiied thea Shausvji
Milîitig Co., of Kaaiiiuuîals. D. C., a1 laew.

huiler fur tlacar a siil.
Ditvid Spîsars fians purciaseci tio Cherry'

Brus.' Mills .ît (lait, (it.
salt, Ot.., ivili huild a nuiv liro hall.
hcasrgo tuside tf thie saiw iilis tf iriti.li

Couiabisa asnsuîaiîtud ini isr 897 6u8,00(xU)()HN

the Uiiateil Staîtte ieceived about 2.50,01t)o
feut. Austraia bosuglit iao:ariy oite'îiîird t
the~ total eiîaurteul, Eusropei abutu ciourîla,

tweally-uovcai maent triai Vancouiver, auaid
-OietscCil trsail Ciîciaîiius.

'Plie Cliituai street (Con-graatioauas Ciaurch,
Tsoron11to. iv iii crect a lieus' clîuîrela l oaicesui-
aiacdatc 79)0 îacrsonis.

'lie li ailà Fûaill~îe PsaIck iaaj o., I iia.
ils'ii, Onît., iill Ibtijii ia addiitiona tu thliir
p)rciaîieaa.

Roulert Jh.Il, jr., îrsaîtrc ioloaai
Ei'îgic nds UailiiNVrs Icial Olit.,

is ciof uthUe artiye anad etiergetiC mencl ot
Ciiiiatd.a vîaisssr ts es tule <)lalartuaaatics

naid liîa5stliit ies(ut tile Clu lai 3,, asl Cqlily
isqsaak ta tairsi tliviii u jfils ittivnîit ge.
llelii.nll 15 suit a laîrge o iî, ]lit ils 1$92> Mr

Bell eitageisI ilsth Ciao 5Wiiill) laasiies tlierc,
in wlateli lais iacliaaijca-l exlacricice ivas of

iiiv:tlià:tlo ,cr-.ice tu Iiîaa t.> dsiîa hls oVIa
ralanir .as)d thi5 1aik3  led tu lalis duiaag
uti'er irk, %tp lhat ils au cupleh of years lie
tuaissid laitaaaslt t le îaraprietor ofasi n alla blu t

wiel cuiiilalacsl aaacise shli. 41 year 1:5er
lais la iaao clî icre:ase lu to >ici au ext ent
tiat las adteii t.> lis pireliises :a îaow brick
îamaclatisi 811q nd iroli ftias] try, and siaace
1 lai uthler and ltiaru iamportsant aidditionîs
lave ieîî iii:adei, lio,.Ua iii l.iiltii, îati

în1av-liuacry. uliatil ia<aw tiisesrks aire it
ClI.s% ls -til reýsects. Mr. Bell is uaankiig a
.- %Ieciaaiîy (it an Ila-tl. latic eug.lair moare fsiliy
ulc.scril;csl ili aiuotlcr lla;ie, naad is duiiag

ilia osthler work. . Ai..îag lais recetit
deiiveries arc six aigiiae latlc hes toTroltua,

tiiic isiti cuttiiig and uine cinaflsoard csuiting
iiaacillie 1<> St. .Iah,%Vlîftaîtllliliîd, andi a

.%aw nil o'lifi tai tuhe Arroiv licad Lumlier
Cu., .trruwi le.sd, ;î.c.

Tiac Matlaer.loint Stock Farnacrs Elet-itor
Co>., Maîlier Sidiiig, Maisa., ha-, been iliacur.

'l'lie E'.1rîrist, CoIt h (at tiaig Cos., 'J'<rssît,,
lins lias., iiac,'r1 aoratcdl î'itl a cnapil ntoca
of $It,iwt.

We wvouid therefore press oin
yOu Ille imaportance uf eîaquiring

laîto UIl durability of Our Steel
Shiuagles belore deciditig on% te
cuveritig, of yuur bars).

We jguarantre ail our steel pro-
ducts ta be watcr, wîuad, atiJ
stiarmn prouf and tu fast a file-
tile.

We ;vilI give you

Ille bencfit of our 32 yeats'
expericuace fl rilofiaig. aur ilic5 -
trated cataloguecs, and up-10-dille
information on these goods oaa
rezcipt of a post card.

The Pedlar Metai Roofing CO.
OsHMAwA. ONT.
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.-THE NEW "BELL" AUTOMATIC ENGINE..
For Electric Lighting,

Electric Railways,
Manufactories,

r Mills.
Unsurpassed for

Economy,
Perfect Balance ,
Absolute Regulation,
Smooth Running.

SEND FOt CATALOGUE

Manufactured only by

ROBT. BELL, Jr.
IjENSALL Engine and Nlachine Works,

HENSALL, ONT., CANADA

clOl I AND PAPER.

"Atas Brand."

FLORA" Knife Poilish
in 3d. tIl. & 1 Tini

Cround.Washed&Flour

t for iiitra \

WRIIE FOR LATEST CATALOGUES AND SAMPLES TO Grinding .chinery

THE LONDON EMERY WORKS C O,12. .ET SERNWEL' LONDON, E.O.

The Whitelaw-Shepherd

SIMPLICITY, COMPACTNESS.
PERFECT REGULATION,

ECONOMY,
AUTOMIATIC LUBRICATION.

L ~Fr Elect'ric L.~ightng ,bil. Facbor:e",
nd other puirpoc whcrg. Ecoinoin..

ch i•regultio nid endsltring -ervice
i. requAOred.

"n;~wi"aT"l R. WlH IT E L AW, Woodstock, Ont,

Westinghouse
Alternating Current

Generators
art uscd in
T'icory s the

Standard of Comparison,

The ELECTRIOAL CONSTRUCTION CO.
OF LONDON (Limited).

MULTIPOLAR MOTORS and DYNAMOS
DIRECT CONNECTED PLANTS FOR

ISOLATED LIGHTING.
Repair Work a Spocialty.

11 sOvriel.: is) F ueroi:v :

No. 90 YORK STREET, LONDON, CANADA.
760 Main Strcet. WINNIPEG. 42 York Street. TORONTO.

I -A d~diJ-ii-..âi2 4~ ii.i ICI

Electric & °fg. Co,Pittsburg, Pa.

In 1897,
We sold more H P Capacity in
Polyphase Generators than ail
our competitors combined.

er ri k. .\ e:atain. At l nrn >n1l. Ot wa.
Mr'hIr <.n 'n n. .ul e . . I nt of N.lima.
%Vet il.rtîer llrri VI.. 1i l 32 V"\ oiri.a
st reet, liloo.

.ttraM22S.r.t Pn. TWrg rr.rlp.rrztrr -t.rttr rt.rerC2rr.2
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The lRoyal Electric Co., aits secired ain have beien installed. Aunother very large
ordor fron the corpor.ation of Joliette, Que., installationî is that of the Boaton and Mon.
for a 120 k.. "S. K.C." (enerator with tana Consolidated C'opper and Silver Miniing
full comîîplomîent of transformera, etc. f Company, Great Falls, Nontania, where two

'rte developmient of electrolytie processes 810 k.%w. W\'estgiihgiouse engineo type genter.
for the production of refined coqpper lias pro. ators are in service. The latest colier in
ceeded very rapidly duîring the p:Lst three this 1ild is the Itaritanii Copper W%'orks, of
ye-trs, and at thie present time a very large Perth Amiboy, New Jersey, who are about
proportionî of all the refiied coiper is thu tiio crect the largest copper refiniery in the
produced. The Westinglhuse Electrie and eLst. They have contracted with the West.
Maufacturing tmpn:y have maistalled a iniglouîse Electric and ianuo fatcturinig Comli-
very large amnount of apparatus for this class pany for thiree 600 k.w., 150 volt elginie
of service. )ne of the prihncipbl insmtallations type geierators, 0l. . with a n ine
is lit the refiniery of the Anaconda ('opper section switchhoard for electrolytic service,
Corîmpany, Anaconda, Mfontana, where ten and the operation of two 75 k.w. 220 volt,
geuerat>rs of 270 to 300 kilowatts capacity enigine typc generators, which will be used

Ec O MAGNETOWATCHMAN'S

ELECTRIC CLOCK.
Without Batterices.

Writo for dceuriptivo circular to

Eco Magneto Clock Co.,
Roon 71, 620 Atlantic Avenue,

BOSTON, MASS.

MONTREAL ELECTRIO CO.,
1898 Notre Dama Stroot,

(lalnoral Hlotel IelockI.
Agente for 'rovincc of Qucbec.

John Starr, Son & Co. iimited),
HALIFAX, N.S.,

Aen'uît. for tti saritum Provinre..

Jones & Moore
Electric Company

ELECTRIC LIGHT

POWER PLANTS

Multipolar Machines
25 to 100 C. W.

1i..iight Arc P'-.t for .l ci ap. Good am

22 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

ESTA1LISHED 1823.

-rolograms: -"wn.soS, CORNHOLME." -A.D.C. Cod Usd.

WILSON BROS. BOBBIN Co.
(LIMITED)

CORNHOLME MILLS, TODMORDEN, ENGLAND.

BOBBIN AND SHUTTLE MANUFACTURERS.
:rIIt1er l'!ul rz» In. ,s .i ir.îz:D;;ey,

SEVENTY YEARS' REPUTATION.
LARCEST BBDIN MAXERS IN THE WORLO--(Over 1,200 Workmen).

CORNHOLME MILLS, TODMORDEN, ENG.

ATLAS SOBBIN WORKS, GARSTON, LIVERPCOL.

14 MARKET PLACE, MANCHESTER

Advertise in the Canadian Manufacturer.

for lighting anid power service. The instal-
lation vill be the moast conplete of ita kind
in the world.

One of the Ilargeat and beet equipped
power buildings in the United States is the
auîîfaictuirer' Building, in Providence, R.I.

This building las acconmnodation for up.
wards of sixty miianiufacturinig concerns, he-
iig particulirly vell equipped with conven-
iences for the production of jewelery,
eciatlties, etc. 'rte Manîufaîcturers' Build-

ing Company have just purchased a 250 k.w.
500 volt Westinghouse Electric aind Mfg.
Co.'s engine type geierator, 100 r.p.nu., te
hi driven by an Armiington & Simiis Corliss
engilne. This genierator will supply poler
for the operation of iotors in the various
mniiiiufacturing departmsients of the buildinig.
'he enîginteerinig featuires of this establisi-
ment are uinder the direction of Lewis &
('alin, cOnsuilting enîginîeers, whoso wide
reputation for enigiieerinig initallations of
the highest order is borne out by their
solection in this instance.

.John Philip, Grand Valley, Ont., lias
secured a franchise froin the corporation of
Arthur for the supply of electric light in
that town. le vill genîe..tto the current at
Grand Valley fromt his "S.K.C." plant,
and with the aid of step-uîp transformers
transmit it to Arthur, a distance of sixteen
miles. MIr. Philip) will illminisnato the strets
of A rthur with alterniating current are lail.
'The order for the conplete work lias been
placed withî the Royal Electric Co.

The Ontario Crown Lands timuber agent at
Rat Portage states that the lumlerinig busi-
ness in that section of the province is very
prosperous, s nuch eo that soime of the
camps have kept at work ail surnner. The
district is niot affected by the depression in
the lunber business iii the east as their
market is in Manitoba and the territories.
Very few miining explorera are out in the
wooîds, but miiany proporties are being ac-
tively developed. The settleient of the
tipleries dispute rill restilt in the establish-
ment of a large inidustry. Besides tho fish
a lirge iiantity of caviare is prepared in the
district for export. The niew Itainiy River
raiiroad, too, will inako accessible many
large bodies of water where the fialing can
le juirsied. 'le railroad is now under
cons4truction. lorty mil-s of it have been
coimplbleted :t tle ilan<itoba end and the flne

Engineers'
.. supplies

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

THE HEINTZ STEAM SAVER
Will inîcrease your productive power

and decrease your fuel accounit.
Vrite lis for Booket c,

'Twill intercst yeu.

Tho JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MFG. CO. Limitc.

TO R O N TO -

HIGH-CLASS WORKMANSHIP.
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weut of Port Arthur is being located with a Tio Toronto Cotton Bttïùg Co., Toronto, inspection in very sntisfaetory, and very few
view to letting coîntracts. lias bccn incorported ivith n capital stock pipes have lieu rejccted by the in4poctur,

Messrs. Miller Bros. & 'Pons, Mortreal. o! el,,000, to naiufncture cottu battiug, Mr. Harris Allai, of St. Join. Mr. ai%
have placed ait order with thoR c . iiitkes a carful aya EaerCt iiispctor, yit tce
Co., for two 40 h.p. direct current motors. Dyo Stuira" is the naue of a hrochure c patty «presa thensclves as boîng very
ThIese& machines will be direct contmected to published inanthly ly tClus. N. J Matle. ivel satistic<i witlit courteous and fair

0rinîn raceivetl at u "'at. 111 '"le coin'-
two Quinby Screw Pumîps, and will lie used son & Co., Ncw York, devoted to the inter- ir
for the operttion of elevators, etc. ests of dyors and c'loristB. Followiug 18 e S t t obtract frthe potiono

Sohe weeks ago, it will the last recived
Soue wok4 ao, t vii borotiotiurel uinhcr jîîst ta hnî :- lI'lie dyeitig o~f F'(uiidry ndPii %Vc.î4cs of Scottdalc, Pa.

the City Couicil of St. J1ohnî, N. B ., aw>arded Iàtddy, the applicatin of the diai Mr. Mcissner ins rt l t fo is
a contract for a large quantity of water pipe colora n vo 1 and unon dyuing, printed company tho comt toi
to a conceri at Scottdale, lai. Tha prico greens, new discharge for cottu plusiies warks extensions for the towns a! New
wais a low one and nany persons were at a dyet witli diamine colors, hint for the gar-
loss to know how the iron coulid lie manu- tuent dyer, the illonth's lîcît colora 6"y hydrtas, ValtI!5 s1Rcial, etc.-Truro News.
factured and the duty paid and the other diaine lnck A T pat., oxy.dtanaîte orange Mr. Charles Ritbrdoià, wh. oiiti ei large
expenses covered in the price. If we re- oxy-dialnaîîie orange R. Teo hî1cr mitl r aout Colle
menier rightly, the figure was in the siple carda . Diane colos on ere pleted arrangements ivi Uic town of
vicinity of $21.50 lier toit delivered nt St. ,t listing, dycing ti strnw plaits. tUa- l1;awkeshtîry, Que , tg) build t'O*-)i,(M() pull)
John. Nor does the fact that the London- mille dec1 lle B 1111(t K. pat., diamine ret aid paper iil in that iiiiiiiiiîy, promis-
derry Iron Works have just agreed tu manu- teli B pat., authraccno Ri colors, lannfuc- ug tlat la wîll met legii with less than 10
facture, under a sub-contract, 1,000 tons of aile 8 B and S G intertvcîî with White, lauds. The toi gives several vadanhie
tvelve and twenty-four inch p iples belle us to excelsior lako scarlet .1 N and .1 .1 N. coions, anchas frcdtli front taxation,
any explanation of the natter, uniess it bo f e t large area o! laud, etc., and work ivill bo
that th Pennsylvani& firim lias beenl aile ta coitaideralile tinia lias beco chie! clcrk in the eui iniiiiei:îtely. r

make a low eioigi rate with our local workLs un Ont.,shops -f the Ginid Trunk clased extensive titber limits in the- vieil%-
to caver the dif'ercnce of freight and duty c tl .
between. At all eveuts overy person is glad coiiceri nii avced a polition cin- Tîte Berrniui Eiigiîe Works Co., Toronto,
to learn that the Acadia Co. have secured
the order, only it seeims a trifle strange that nercial traveller for Messrs. Scarfe c 'O., Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co., ta
Our ownî foundry slould receive froan a maîifacturcrs o! varuiilies, etc., Brator *îuild atoUier steaiier iii all respects siiiilnr
Aiterican source an order for goods tu o b oe pipe slop of tli Lonoderry Iran ta the Toroto. vlîîcli was ]aiîclîed by tîeni
used hore in the provinces. - Maritime Coîîîumaiiy is progressing weil, with the tweaîty- a few days ago. Sic is tu ho r-ady fur next

f rcha,0t. four io. pipe for t city of St. otmg. Th ycar's service.

t.mMa HAMaeuILTON MANUFAaeTURIN n xe., Limited

THE "àREL/ANCEf"

iawmning, iMyil ing

MachneryFOR THE DOMINION
0F CANADA

(Under License from The E. P. ALLIS h., Milwaukee, Wis.)

Crushers, Rolis, Jigs, Concentrators, Sereens, Starips, Pumps,
Compressors, Hoists, Boliers, Engines, Water Wheers, Etc.

Brannbi Officej.... to ON T.

VANCddyR thBphaino.tedaioM.Misnrhsrcnlyotie o i
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FAIRBANKS STANDATD SCALEs.

Tie Fairbanks Co., Mlontreal, have sent
us threir illustrated descriptive prico list of
Fairhanîks Standard scales mnu;tfactured by
them. The mndex includes the general
descriptivo niunes of more than 151) differ
ont styles of scales. which includes more
than 4,000 ditrerent sizes amid patterts. ofI
course it would bo tecessary to reproduco
nearly the witole centents of the mnaire
catalogue to nmention oven very brielly the
diflerent machines enuumerated, and any
intending purchaser could readil>y obtain a
catlogue fromt tihe comnpany on application.

THEHEMICAL
OMPOUND
OMPANY

DO

An idea mnay be had, however, of the
variety (Pf uses for wlnch these scales are
inade wlenî we mention tait the coinpany
furmsht several patternîs of -cales up to
sixty feet long for weighing hot rails aud
other sha;peýs of rolied ateel as they are pro-
duced in the niul, and hlt înet seales titted
wih lîatftîrnisa uf tire brick, wtih capacity
fron ten tii fifty tons, ail the way through
every re<îuirement cf iusiness to the deli-
cato scale einpupied with kutfe-edged beaîn
and agate bearings, u'ed b)y druggists m
weigling very nttnutto particles wlere
the greatest nicety and prectsioti is abso-
hitely essential.

O ORRECTLY IVILITY

OMPILED AREFULNESS
HEMICAL OMPLETENESS
OMPOUNDS JONTINUITY

YOU KNOW
That you are paying for Boiler Compound ail the tite whether you use it or not

''he company, speaking througli their
cataliogue. regarding threir special stantdard
scales, say

'lire is a constantly increasing deiand
for specilt modticatitos of scaîles tob accoma-
phi niew anmd uniusual purptoses, or to lit
itro ditlicult, or coutracted situations.

If purchasers desire at seule t! lit at par.
ticular place, we slould b pleaseid to c'bm-
pire oit plans with his, and we at ail times
oielir ail poîssible assistance to our patrons.

ourw experience and fucilhties, cmCtiIl.i ned
w ith a careftl stutdy of tie mnost lopcless
case, weil often reveal to is a inlethod of
accotmpishing what others liave regarded as
unpossible.

nolt ofour i tmmense stock of liatterns we
cat ustally m "tru"et "h"tever is deairtd,
yet we would urgc all iltendintg cuvstoners
to camfîully e\;Iintte tirtcutr bt witht a view
to using regular giids wlterever possible.

\V. ietve given spee.il attention to weigh-
im ig tmaclintery for rolitng nills and for those
wlo hantide iron and steel in larto uuatutities.

WVe are imforned thtt tie Fairbanks con-
pany intend tmiking at fino display of their
Standard Seales at the forthtcominti Toronto
idustrial Exhihition, whicl will no doubt

attract mtucht attention.
Fur further particulars regarding these

scales apply to tie Fairbanks Company,
749 Craig Street, Montreal.

IF YOU DO NOT BUY THlE BELL AUToIATIC ENGlNE.
lI page 27 of this issue is an illustration

You will pay your coal dealer more tiat its cost in tie extra Coal you Irn. of a new autonatic stemun engine manufac-
t.ured Iy Robert Bell, Jr., at his Ilensal
Engine and %.achine works. Ilensal], Ont..
Tibh engine is specially adapted for electrie

Znkolene Saves Money liglhting and power purposes, and is now
being put t, such use in quite a nunber of
electric and mautifactuiring establishments

THE CH EMICAL COMPOUND O., 311 Temple Bilding, Toronto. The engine is described as heing massivo

THE OTTA WA PORCELAIN AND CABON CO., Limited,
MANUFACTURERS OF

O.TAWA
ONT. . ..

for all kinds of Arc Lamps, including CoredC A R B O N P O IN T S Iand Solidi Carbon for Incandescent Circuits.
..... ALSO......M OTOR BRUSIIES and Speciaities in Carbon ORCELAIN INSULATORS, Cleats, Door Knobs,

for Telegraph, Telephone and Electric Lighlt and a.ll kinds of Pressed Porcelain for Electri-

Supplies. . . . . . . . cal and Hardware Lines. .

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

iThe first cost is not the test. of an actual saving. 'T'le trulyV l Eonomical Maufaturer kiows this to be true. For iii-A Sf stae, the cheap, trappy Pulley, by its inferior working
qualities, is a soulrce of, loss to tlie liser the moment it is

put iln operation, and( this loss coitinues al t tllime the ullley1( is workilg. You do not get te
full or proper results fromn yoiir power plaint. IHigher price, though, is not always a sign of better

quaility, for instance -you may or may not have to pay more for

" THE REEVES" PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLEY
but in either case ot are i the best vale on the market. Bvanuse with THE REEVES the saxving
is continual, in Power, in Time, iii Shafting, in Belting, aind hist but not Ieast, and as a resuilt of aill the

CAN YOU AFFORD TO DE WITHOUr Ti THE REEVES"? la tho boat too good for you?
Other saving, In WRITE TO-DAY FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND GET OUR PRICES.

- REEVES PULLEY CO., Toronto, Ont.

N I Oum

Augu'Ist 5, 1898.

Also COLUMBUS, IND.
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in appearanco, economilical in the use of of thoroughly up-to-date reiuiroinint. It les ciînney lias jiist bon torii dowi for
ilteain, smooth runniing,, and easy of regula. works butwoûn the face o! the cylinder or tho sake of tho bricks it containei.
tion and operation. The bed is very heavy, stea>m chest and i pressura plate which is W'ün the track8 of tho Now York, Novr
has largo bored slides. and large beariigs huldl ialaco by tho pressurof the Bteiaaa, Ilayon and Hartford Rail way wvra rontly
for crank shaft. The cylhnder being holted but prevented froua prosmilig 011 the ellevatud it becamo nlecossary to nanko ex-
to the bed, is capable of withstanding great by distmice picCs at hoth toi) and bottan. tensivo changes in tho arrangomotît of theso
strain and severo pressure. The crank Thostulli boxes of hotu piston and valve works, whicli ;.ro adjacent. Amoîag otier
shaft is either of cast steel or forged front md arecijaped wîth bras liniga, and iAteration9 tho location of the boiler plant
tho best <quality solid bar. The cross-head are Of te easaeit >î ijkistilleut. was changed t( n point s, far listant frein
il very strong and leavy, havmng ai steel Any further inforation regarding this the chiîîîney whîch had produced tho draft,
wrist pin which cati be gitmckly anîîd easily Cigit .1 c ih hai ou application to Mr. that its further use was prechidcd. This ol
romoved for renewal vlen necessary. 'lhe Robert Bll, Jr., Iensal, Ont. lition proved, bowevura most excellent ai)-
slides are heavy brass soaes with long and portuiity for the introduction of meclanical
wie bearing, d a e sed to takeiccss of wic tis co uy
IVId hearig mail cat îar %v Ijtui.e To e 1i-ilIl-CIIANIC.AL DRAFT. has becia deeply interested. Accordiingly alup we-ar util t hey aire worn <uit. T1hîe con-
nectinag rod is of best quality c:ast steel The cliîaancy bas so long stood as aie of Sturtovaiat fan was hastalled on tep of the

with solid strips and heavy bronze boxes Ut the evidetîces o! the existeatce of a manu- bolers uîud the gases were drawn through it
each end, adjustable by eain-iis of vedgo faeîuring plant that surprises ail to lok and dischargcd througb a short stack, ex-
and scrow. 'rte piston is a holilow castmg ont tii i vast ai- of buildings eadently teiiding but a fow feotabovo tho top of the
mado as long as possible si) as to alord a dotefl to ianufacturiig ptioses and not boilcr house. The arrangement is simple,
long hearing surface in the cyliiler, and Seo Ilho tall slaft of brick, poiitiig lioaveu ecoionimil aud couvelout. Above ai, it
there aro grooves in it i whicli are sprmg ward aiul ustually cýqpped witl a cloud of fercibly illustrates tho adaptabilîty of thi8
packinig rings. The governor is of a new smoko. 'he chimneyloss establishmnt of aitlod.
design, is very sensitive and operates the tho M l. sturtevaia Company at Jaiaien Otiof tho incidentais of cconomy, ide-
valves aceording to the load in a nost satis- Plain, howov'r, serves to awako pondent of the le8sciied lirst cost of the
factory mannur. 'lie valve also is of a uew stiel surprise for ew is equipped witi a me- anechanical draft aplaratus, has beon the
desigui, eiiilacdyin, ail the essential feattirea chtimcal dreaft ont, facmi te otlierdiso use- ga i it floor arca on the floors tarough which

GEO. REID & 00.,
Dealers in

Textile Machinery and Supplies,
TORONTO. ONT*1.,

Have bouglht atd are otTering for
mae at great Bargainn the enitire ianactiiery

of Ilte Caimivpblilforti Wooleni Mill Iwhich
tub-y 4.- now takling euIi, al-o

A 4-Set Mill (Running), A 2-Set Mill
(Running), and Three 1-Set

Mills (Running).

id' Write at oicei for Prices atin pairticulars.

ADVERTISE IN THE CANADIAN
MANUFACTURER.

BE LT I IN-G

T

Ir

THIS I1 THE
STANDARD GRADE

'Renown" 'Atlantic'
ENGINE RED OIL

NO BETTER OILS MADE

THE QUEEN CITY OL 00., LimiTED
TORONTO, Canada

STORAGE BATTERIES
THE LIGHTEST. THE STRONGEST. THE BEST.

if you usa Eloctricity wo Battaries Ropaired and Rochargod
can save you Monay. at Reasonate Rates.

The Croftan Storage Battery Co.
W. M. H. NELLES. CANADIAN BRANCO. REIN WADSWORTH.

22 Sheppard Street, Toronto, Ont.

DO YOU USE

CORRUGATED SHUTTLES
1Foi IEA VING FROM COP?

II.R MAKR 2111- Write for Prices and Samples.

JOHN HOPE & CO., LA"rcN" E and
L-ACHUTE", QUE.

-o-i
Ij

WESTERN TRADE:-

Our Mr. il. M. W. McLarn. in charge of Galt lranch., will bo pleased to
givo quotations as well as receive ordcrs.

THOMPSON & 00., "--*,sfacture-ra
Of

BOBBINS and SPOOLS
FROM SELECTED STOCK.

Corrcspondcnce Solicitcd.
Orders Promiptly Filld...... a SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

SAMUEL ROGERS. PRtsoENT -

Leather Belting,
Lancashire Hair,

English
Card Clothing,

D. K. McLAREN
iaid Office nidtl Factory -

VICTORIA SQI!ARE, - MONTREAL
Stock Depots-Oitaw Galt

OA K

Auigust 5, 1898.
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the chiiiney passed. ''he fan occupies ino
valuablo space, being located on top of tho
boilers, anîîd no expensiv'o foundaîtionîs woro
rejuired.

AXlhough the present stack docs not ex-
tond abovo the lovel of tho surroiidinig
builiings, n3vertheless ni inconvmince
lis resulted thorofromn. li fact, smoko is
scarcely evor visible, and then only for anl
instant, the positive an1d amuple sp of
air resulting fron the opertion of the fan
serving to pronoto perfect coinhustion. By
imIns of t peciat l automatic device the
sipeed of the fan is exacty regiated tg) the
reqipironients of the lire and the steaim
pressure is maiantained alsoitely Con1sitalt.

With the nodern advanco it siteain engi-
noering prictice, tho econoiny of steai gel-
oratioti i recoivimg tore otif tite attention
whicli vas previusly accorded to gratei.
Eiliciency in its u .atini a is imperativo
and inechanical draft is turne'd toas oine of
the important factors in decre:tsinig the
wastesi usually incidental to the production of
steamil. 'T'lhe i ntoinsity of draft proî <dticel by a1
fai anid its entire indepienotidce of the tem-
poratire of the escaping gases inakee possi blo
the utilization of im.eh of the heat vlich is
otelirwiso w;wthcii c a h u niist li iici-
dental to the operation of a chiniey in
whici tho draft is directly dependient ipon
ti tnemper.turti of L.i gases. Progrestive
enginieeors are iow substituting the fan for
thetî chimneioy, wosiiit days as t ho tunluestmned
mneans of draft production ire alrcady
nuînhered, aid the future ivill present naîny
views liko that liere slholwn, iii wlicli the
climiey is nots lore.

The Colwell Canîdy Co., St. John, N.B.,
are building a factory and wareiouso.

TIlE ROYALELCilO

'Tie Royal Electric Comiîpany's4 fotirteenth
annual teeting wvas hold iii Montrc:i, July
119th. T rorts prested were considered
tgi be satisfatctory. ''ie gross reveuio was
showni to havo bein $955,826 ; expeildituire,
8636,057 ; intore.st. and fixed charges, ?42, -
609 ; net prolit, '277,10;0>. Four quarterly
divdoidn liavo been declarel, of two pur
cent. each, epralliing 8120,000. Ninet.y
t honusandîl dollars was ciarged to profit and
lo.ss for reiuîction of assots iin pateints k25,
000 for depreciation iof plant, aud $3I,992
for ot lier reasons.

It wts sho10%wn that the coîîîmanîy 11ast ye:tr
imiado eighiteein and one-half ier c oit.. tn in-
vested capital, lis comî pared wvit h sixtueen and
one.half 1per cent. the preceiing year, A
dividtid of tight lier cent. has beeli paitd
yearly siice 1891. The comipantily iow eml
ploys si hrititd aiands. and its wago hill
exceets t t.hotusî:mid idollan a day. T1lero
was 'XiCnded ii ineterial last year S400,(mN).
Biisiness in new customers has inereased four-
teei percot., anaid for ligltssixteo pr cpent.
''lie addition (if a no 1 pliant lts restlted in
anl econom)lly of colconisumption of ,0
tonts of coal ; as compared wvith the liguresof
two years ago.

The old boiiard of dirctt rs were ro-elected,
niaiiely :--Th1 liîon. .1. IL. Thibatieai,
pîre.sidenit ; cAsrs. 1). Alorrice, vico-presi-
dent ; Fe. L. loiipe, Allait . ac-
doeil, Il. S. MALt, .1. A. L. Strathy. A.
Utiriet, Edwin lanîson, Robert Cown sui, and
W. 1I. Brown, general maniger.

In bis address the presiient imentioniedl
that the company employs 600 liandsi aid its
wage bill exceeds onte thoutsuid dollars aa day.
lin material iast yeair E400,000 was expcinded.

The volume of business excecded one million
do!lars increase. lin businiiîes in now cuit-
toeiors ind for i glht the iicreasea woro four-
tetnt and sixteei por cent. respectively. Tho
addition of niowy plant ihat; resuîlted in an
cconîoimly o! colif co timption of 5,300 tois
of cea as coipared with the figures for two
years ago.

The icreaso in incandescent liglts cou-
iocted during the year wvas 7,736t), or nlearly
as miany as during the two years4 ending Afay
31, 1897. Somo of the additions ins arciglhta
are for street hgliting mii the towi of Maison-
neuve, witt which iminiciiality a contrat
wais male in Noveînber, 1897, to continue for
ai period of tet ycars. A nmeier tif con-
tracts for liglhts and mîotor>îs hava beoi enitored
into for periods of tive years or more.

Tho altornatiig current motter srvice lias
micreaset steadily. and pronuses to grow
rap1 iidly, culstoIme.rs bein tistied with the
power and the mîiotors, and lving dem oi-
stratd by experioico the advtaiuges of
electrie current motive powver. A contract
lias been ou tered inito with the Dominion
Cottoi il lAS Compin:y, Limiîited, for tle uiso
of letrie currenît for motivo power to the
extelt if at least 1 ,5100t horse-power for the
operation of thte iîacini iîery ins thcir milills ins
this City for a iporiod of tweity years. Thle
contract carries the privilege tif incretsing
the limlouit of power to ho tsed up to 3,000
hîrso- w cr. t may, reasoiably, he atîtici.
pated that othor large manufacurers will
sloon take mîeatsires to obtain the advantages
of electrie poiwe,

The work of coiiletinig the biilding and
liydrautlic vorks at Ciitlily is approaching
completion. oiders nowl ot haind fier clec-
trical apparatus auititiits to :8300,000.
Amnong the contracta sectired during the year

h g

S TANDARD

SCA L ES

LOOKS
FAMILIAR

EH?
It's a Sentinel, and the Pieket Line extends around the vorlîi, showingo the

universal use of Fairbanks 11ay, Coal and W'agon Scales.
Ir it looks old and weather-beaten it shows that the scale has been used for

years aid is still doing businless at the old stand.
I it is new and fresh it shows that another wise man bas picked out a goo(d thing.
Quality-same as ever -you kno. Prices lowr.
Write to-day and let up know the siz anid capacity of the scale you nîeed.

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY

749 Craig Street, MONTREAL.

Auigust 5, 1898,

749 Craig Street, 4Uilles" MONTREAL.
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vas on>e for transinitt ing current thirty-three
lmiles--the ltn1gest d istice, ai at 22,0t 0
volts, the higlest voltage iithetrto iinder-
takoen in Caiada.

MANUFACTU'RtlN INI-STít1lics IN
T11lRONTO1.

The Toronto Globe has beei tatkiniîîg an
invontory of the improvemen nOw beling
mado in different innufacturing idust ries
in% tis city wit.l thle f iig results. It
says4 :

'his seaonî's factory etenion i Trototli
will COst rOt les tlani .li9,00).

The extensions of existinig etbihe

andti erectiOi tf iev fac-toni es till ivo em-
ployimî.3îenît ti noît less than 2,130 ahhtO n:al
oiioyees4. The mereas if tle prinep:d
industries wvil[ lle

Alassey-liarism C11. . . .. . . . :15
Ilei tiiii Eiigiime tA Nlimjîiuiiltiiig

Canaîîdianî i -1 'ilo h,îlîi C. . 100
P>ark,. ~llack wtell CI . . 1
I )avies l'.ck ing C' . .. 5
F'uirsbrok I i,\ ('1 .

ito . igel ('<. . .. . . . . .. 30
ickardt ('a C. . . . 5

M.y mhr..e s ......... .. 30

'IThalt the iOatifacturor of the city aIire it
a tcounshing condition, and tiat ini Ile
imiajority of cases thlei miei in control if thieimi
aire eniterpîrisinig lad progresive, i ablund.
autly indicated I by the aiiotiiit of e.xtension
aiid impr o venent iow going forward, aii
whichI will lie suspenîded oily with the close
of the huildig seasoi. ''lie output and
visible evideco of this iiproveiieum t and
prosperiry will, of course, ho ianifested to
the least observant in the brick aid iortar
piles, moro or iess iiposing, within wlhich
the various industries are hoiused ; but those
accustomued to reflect vill give coisidcrationî
to what each oif these iew structures iivolves
i n increased eipfloyient to citizeis, ii
lager out.put of gods anid general beiielit to
tien cnnnîîîunity, aid they wvill perhaps he led
to believe that the period of dopressioni is
finally past and gote, and ait area (if pleiity
has succeeded.

'hte aggregat cost of ile factoty and
workslhoplî hulding already iiuiler way or
coutracted for, ai tich wdii %ill lie ctip le ted
tihis seaIsoni, falls very little short of .930,-

Splendid .0

Water Power
A NSi

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Tto

MANUFACTURERS
TO LOCATE ON

The ST. MAURICE RIVER,
Province of Quebec.

Tng Su wisioN %VArxit ANI Powl:lt Co'M-
Atsv is prepared to treat wvith parlics

desirinig to lease large unlis of powIer.

For information. address tie Company.

1724 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

000>, aud it is more tuttii probable that tiiis
aitint wili bu largely increased beforo the
year is over. T largest proportion of this
ouîtlay wnil b5e upon adtltions to etstablisled
industries, which are extending their terri-
tories in answer to the poptlar demiand for
th articles they manuacturo, but hiere and
tlere a nîow inist li tit is a proof tiat the
facilitics of Toronîto as a Iliainaufavturing con-
t re liave impressed themisolves ti thte world
at large, and lends strength to the tssortt on

that a gecrou policy 011 the part of the
ci.ic autlorities would draw hithier niany
indust rias whiicl aro looking for a location in
Ontariio.

Of the inituiiîfacturors which aro iincroasinig
their capabilities for production the follovà
ing aure isaking the st moextensive iiprovo-
mielts : -

Theik MN,tssoy-Ilarris opay wichel will
oxpond about 8250,00) on thoir works lioro
nid i lrantford. Of this aiiouniit the

The "SAFETY"

AGETYLENE CAS MACHINE
TîlE 310ST SIMIPLE NI 'Ilt SAEST MACIIINE MAI)E.

It does wiat otier machines cannîîiotdo. It generates Gas Cool.
It wt.Shletd punities the Gas twice. Autonatically

remove the Ashi fron the Carbide. Leaves the Asti
ie.rfectly dry and thorongbly exhausted.

EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED.
1 ifact tîredi by..

THE SAFETY LIGHT & HE&T 00., Dundas, Ont.
Proprietors and Sale Manufacturcrt for Lte I)otniiioni nf the

celebratcid CLIFF-WARDLAW GENERATORS.

HAMILTON COTTON 00.
HA/Vl--TCN, cNTARIO.

YARN MANUFACTURERS,
DYERS, AND BLEACHERS,

W..rp Yarns of ail descriptions, in Skein, Chain or on Beams.
Hlosiery Yarns in Single or Double ; in Cop, Skein or Cono.
Yaris of aIl kinds for Manufacturers' tise.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.

Dyeing of ail colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

A .EX. GnTtnions, P resident. J. G. Ai.AS. Sec..Treas. JAS. Tnomaos. Vice-Pres. and Gon. Mngr.

' CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.

For Water, Gas,
Soceciat Castingi and al kind of

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES

Culverts and Sewers
FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE.

HAMILTON, ONT.

WNT OODSPLIT PILLEYS,
The Strongest, Lightest and Best Beit Surface in the Worid

No Glue, no Nails in Rim like Segment Rim
Pulleys, to be affected by Steam, Dampness or
PMoist Temperature.

EVERY PULLEY GUARANTEED.

The Reid Bros. Lnufactufing Cn., of Toronto,
257 King St. West, Toronto.

--- -ý=' g i



T il E ('ANA DIAN M A NUFACT URER.

Tho London Machine Tool CO., LONDON, ONT.
MANUFACTURERS GENERAL MACHINER Y....

llavlig recent.l y ,ohl oui te icrni anil liant t0 a Ilt A. il. WVillîim. Ci.. of T 0rnto. i etiini iy suchI
rimchine. aiii:e i.efui ini our bui~in.w n beg to ay tlia ve are r.niiil put ing iI New Mahrtiier>•
froii new itoul iniilarovei,ittn-, and are now in a position to receive ort er, for ill Stailargl Tools foir
Mleial W orkiig lic all lrinche. I will lie olr anin. b) lersoalue i--ion of tL t prouiiet of woî k,-.
wjih e;ipe, t iicin of irge exiwrience at the lwmitul of cicth ilealin ti*iii Lo loung ouotit hilig lit lirst-a
work t l nilerite iirier. Aliii .iv we liii ni 0 dlal ilirectly wiili tie iniiaufiietirer, iliey viln le
enablegc1 l oget a lIir miavltiiery ait IIrýt cot.

.\. ve .11l i l ot lie able lo ieron ily viit each iiiutinfacturer. il is for liis Iiirioe Iliat ve li bli,11
t1> alve, l.iieiit ini i. lnr iou n% lui is ofig i ioni to solicil i sliare of our pat ioonige We are
iiitikii foîr i li i riiiiuge ete <iaili ito us in thlii ie imt.auinîl ihoue tihat ne inia) serorc ui uixtensionioi ofr
tire fitL-0,; fur tI.iî futîiet.

Ait corre>lpoidciice itr.atiig tl lot hln Tool nwill be pîroiîîtly anitwere<l. Il
LATHES -Engirno, Cap, Break, Turrot, Fox, SHAPINQ MACHINES Whitwiorth, O. & E.,

Spinning, Etc. Rack Drivon, Etc.
PLANERS.-Stanidard, Crank, Plato, Etc. HAMMERS Stcam, Sandago Drop, Stiucs
DRILLS Standard, Sensitivo, Multipte, 1 Drop.

Radini, Etc. • UILL.-DOZERS for ail purposos.
MILLING MACHINES Lincoln, Plain, Uni- PUNCHES AND SHIEARS for Plate, Angles,

vorsal, Etc. 1 Channols, Gauges, Etc.
Aud we wotul calt leci aitîtentioni io ur PRESSES for Cutting, Stamping, Drawing

Wiring, i.voting, Etc. W O-hIl also etl ci il a pleasîare to give qtiiaitioni oi eia aliîi
3eiitrai Maciînery iii ourigie. LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.

JOHN J. KELLER & 00.
104 and 106 MUR RAY ST.

NEW YORK

220 Church St., Philadelphia.
135 Pearl Street, Boston.

Aniline Colors,
Dyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
Nutgall Extracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyeing,
One Dip Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Specialties for Calico
Printing.

JOHN R. GEIGY &CO.
BASLE, SWITZERt.AND

LIGHT YOUR
FACTORY WITH

The Ilate,t dlevice for

dark ruotn. aiul

-or cat alogue
and extiiiiatee
wvrite to

ILuxfor Prism

Co'y, uinaîîed.

58 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

Ventilating Steel-Plate

Fans, Blowers and

Exhausters.
W E have on hand Fans of the Best Anierican Makes, ranging froni15 inch to 72 inch. Also Second-hand Cotl Heaters, with Fans

to suit, fron 1,000 feet to 5,000 feet of inch
pipe capacity.

THE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE CHEAP.

Write for Pri0es and Send for Catalogue.

McEachren Heating and
Ventilating Co., GALT, ONT.

greater portion will be laid out in tle To-
roînto iibtituitioi.

'rite Alleni 'i%&tîufucturhîig C<2tauy, thoe
additionî h " wiso "'r',ises "vil ci'it of i
building i 60 X 100 feet, and eveItually give
eiployinenit to 800 more viemioyees A
permitt for this building was smîed yester-
day. It will cost $30,000.

Park, lackwil & Company, u hose neciw
jIuirk -p.tckiig estabishmentand improvo-
mllents wcîil etit ain uitlay of about $60,000.

Thie Vi. Igvies 1'ackinîg Co., whici will
expend in the neighborhood of S00,000.

Firsitbrooki Iros., whoe will uxpend [ron
:S25, 1i g.:to, ii,(lio) i Idig additions and
plant.

'Tihe Cniad ian 0il Clothng Co., a liev in-
duBtry ii the city, wlhosei premîise.s are ap-
proachigi è , conipletion, and wili cost frot
$1.5,000 to $20,00.

The Otto Iligel Co., piano actions, whieih
wili expend fron $10,01H) to $12,000 on a
bu ildinîg îîiv ini cutiir.i' oif erection.

'"e "ckuart Cisket Co"., the iddit.on to
whîiose factory will entaii an ountlay of frum
$25,000 to 830,000.

i y the iiiprovemllent to the establishment
oîf the Eckardt Cisket Compan twenty-five
aidditi na hands i oit w ill lie given iitiloymetent,
anîd about $9,000tt a year mn wage will bic
divided aiiong themI.

Thero Ire ii addition to these iarger
alaitnoins, a considerablo numbglier of smaller
oties, averaging about $3,.500, and aggregat.
img iliards of $50,000.

When Ui Allon Manufacturiig Company
have fiially comlipfleted thei. iml provellents
.Md ire running fill blasa, tiwy will prob-
ilbbl eimiliy 1,210 hands. In their present
builldig, whicl is 100 feet square, they

iii mlthe mi;iufattoro if white goods,
etc., .110 porsons, chiefly woien, and the
wages check last Satturday for the factory
hands, whicl did not incluîdo 10) elmployees
i the ollices, ailmoiluited to $2,600. An in.

creas, in the hands to thrce timîîes the presit
iumtîber will meai a large aidition to the
aimîoiuiit of wages paid. As socinl as the noiw
buildmtg is cutpleted the emiplioyees will be
mîîcreased to 900 1or 1,000, anîd it will lie
grad î;ully oilarged unt til it, is hopeil ilti-
mîately to emîîplioy 2,000 personis. It is the
Imtention of the coipany to begiln the manutIî i-
facture of noiw lines of goods allied to those
at present produced.

Tihe futll capacity of Park, lackwell &
Co's pork-packiig business when their. ex-
tensionls have been conpleted vill b 1,000
hogs a day, and this wvill involve an increase
of Uteir stall of workers by three times the
iiiibeir it is at present. They have now
thirty.fivo hand s in their factory. 'Their

lew building will cost about $40,000, and
the pl.t aibout, $20,000.

The addition to the Vi. Davies & Co.
establishmnt ivill involve a considerable
increaseid production and the enployient of
abut fifty additional hands, which wili
mean fromt $15.000 to $20,000 more yearly
paid out in wages. They lave iow a staff
of 300 people.

'ie valne of the inîcreased output which
Firstbrook Bros. expect fron the addition
to their factory vill be fromt $100,000 to
$150,000. Front 50 to 100 more hands iwill
find work, and the waç,es will be increasel
by about .500 a week. Thoir new building
vil] b 63 x 136 feet, and conitit of three
storeys and a basemnent.

The Canadian Oil Clothing Company,
whîse factory la bemng orected on the corner
of Jefferson avenue and Kinîg streets, just
west of the siivay, itil give emiiuiloyient to
about 100 ttena. Their building vill consist
of two st4iroys and a basemnent. The con-

M.
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THE ...

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00.
liinited)

Hcad Ofioo, • SOHO MACHINE WORKS, TORONTO.

2ýIanufacturers uf and Ileaer. In

High-Class Iron Tools,

Wood -working Machinery,

Engines, Boilers, -

Motors, Water Whoels,

General Machinery

and Supplies ,

Iron Tool Works
At London.

BRANCHES

193 Colborno St.,

BRANTFORD

345 and 347
St. James St..

MONTREAL

Semri for U:r. uâtar,.

tvferrm tg
to tihis A<h t.

The Sturtevant

TWENTY-FIVE SIZES AND STYLES

HAND POWER-ND Hand Blowers
BELT POWER

The Pulsometer
STEAM PUMP

ovr'EN iMI'TATEI BUT
NPFi.t QUALiD ...

lle i ei tliesttili titest lid iio.t ctlleioî,L
bitii punip for g.nQ.

anid Contractors' pur-
poses.

une
Muddy or Critty Liquids

Ilandled without
wear.

itr h prcc, aurtiît.io
ed on application.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.

Now York. U.S.A.

A. R. W illiams maobîneoy Co.
Toronto and Montreal,

Selling Agent for Canada.

Sna for Ualou and Prie.

THE JOHN MORROW MACHINE SCREW C.l

fl:k NCERSOLL. 
ONT

r Set. Q1p and Spc.'''
Ld S'tuds, Ffn <'led .Nuts4. &

The Sturtevant

STEAM: FANS
For BOILER FIRES

FORCED OR INDUCED DRAUGHT

B. F. STURTEVANT 00.
Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

The STURTEVAJIT
Blowers

and Exhausting

Knownm a the CL, nogram Pattern.

For Blowing 1loilers aid Fires, Ex-
hausting Dust and Gases.

SENDt FOR CATALOGUES

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Ceneral Canadiaq Agents, Toronto, Brantford, Montreal.

Auigust 5, 1898.
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FORt

SALE OTO LEASE
For terni of yCftT8.

LARGE

FACTORY PREMISES
AT KING Sr. SUS3WAY, TrORONTO.

Ground Floor Areat, 36,00 fret.

LAND) SECUI1ITY COMP'ANY.
il Vittoria St.. Torooto.

Iqleteet 

*

IR. C.1Jcînileseîc A. '. iggisiî,occ

R. C. JAMIESOAI ce CO.
Manufacturer,; of

Varmnshes and Japans.
Iiiiportersl of Oils. I>aictts. Color,., Tturiîeîîtimi.

Mothytated Spirite, Shclh&c,, ltoiiîî
Giles, Gold Leaf, liroitze. etc.

0>'vîc-13 ST. JOHN STItEET.
F *octv AN»1 WAitritousi.* - 23 te 129 ST.

THOMAS STRtEET.
1q- MONTREAL.

Sun Lighting Machine.
ACETYLENE CAS.

i Perfection

SuitAble for ancy place wherc Artificial Liglît
Is requircd. l)weltlngc, Sors, Cicurcices.

Factories, Hlotols, Street Ltghting, etc.
Write for Catalogue.

TIIE

Acetylone lighting Uoll
<LIMITED).

LONDON, ONTARIO.

ilnyo1w ]lacve worke8 nt Ilaînliltoil 1111i 1Port

Blickoll & lickott will whiMl Ava etoroyts tu
thoir tnsiory ou Cypîre8 ttrut, andf w>!!l (Io
more buliniess iii buyiiig cit!i( fiie!> i tmg gouda.

Poicî & Co. %vil! atld tw a cîddîtjaîîîl
etoroys a Iotjcir cîcid fctory lit a coet of
$2,000), wlcicli will givu iîccrucîsed empluy.
limenit.

'rtlî aunes Ittilmert-tati o., Litnited, aire
alge acilig ta thleir tactory to the cnnloulit

ot $2,000.
1Purlîcps the gtocatest iticruitto c>f fai oy.moent of late by aniy oiu iitdustry ie iii thio
case 44f the alti 1 buikti ig indtustry. TIhu

additions to tho Bertraiii yardfs tlii s cuean
calîigit ontly of ca two-sttirey nîltuali Slle)l,
aud ci oane-storey shetd, costinig iti bt
t.hj8 sitali its-tti covulci a -reatt îleu!. 'l'lie
ysirdi mue excuediitîgly buesy ani rush orlure8,
anid betwctnî (; 1)ad71)0 nieni, iiiostly klc

cuci hligbily jîaidI IiclehitiiR, lire etilli)oyecd,
wlicre hit scaisoi flot hiall 8a lliiy wero lit

wmirk. I'4tssongc-,r steameirst, gruin bcarges
anti geunural traditiîg steameîtrs cire beià iii ult,

anId the rushl ivili caîîtitituo foi.0 Lth.anice af
the 8easoni. M1r. (Ocorge Bortrai, iii the
courlie of coniveretioan, said tlmut hie *cî( nio

logrdo"')' lie ta the Iîernmaîîtoiecy of the
shipuilingbusinless.

8pckn et the itnprovemncîît.s bein ide
by the IM.Issy-IIcîr-ris Co., the Globo, ieil-
tianinig the fiiet of a i'isit of tha à1ay3'r and(
City Caunicil to ilîcir works, al lys. -~ Tite
visitiere were cuiitltcted througîi. lie iarks

TORON TO MACHINE SCREW CO.

Square
"ca cap

Scrows.
Steel lid I lia

Set sc

Se,,> fur t r,,- [je~t
mi dIoc.

>093 Adolaido st. W., - TORONTO.

NIAGARA FALLS

- ACETYLENE

APPARATUS

state, cîcîil

lier tect-ty alito*

iltic 1rnitac.

illade in 10 Sizes

Acetylene «as the Uoining Light.
CI4EAPER THAN ELECTRlC LtGMT

COAL OAS OR COAL Oit.
For Privato Dwoiiingm, Business Houses

ChUrCheSi PUblic Malle and Officco.
Fror particulars %vrite te the

NIAGARA FALL8 fiCHYLENE GAS MACHINE Co.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. 1-131TY.c)

by Mr. \V. le. IL JMcisiey, the Ipresilelit of
the caîjiîîîly, I<.Ir. hmuines KC. Osboarno aîîd
NIr. Lytait M. .loncs. Evory doepartimîcuit

%vas gl;îîîccd ait, fromu bcîseîîcent te rouf, anid
tho masisive chcîr.ctcr of tha whaile inî 1,irucced
tliea 8;îccrcîîars, cie it col ilct faiI ta dIo.
Mr. Mcîeoy sUtîtccl thct the extenisivo (Iddi.
tiotns wlîicli %voro lmoitig iicîcîdo ta tite %vcrks
wero called for by the largo incereae iii the
ukt ccmanitry cud Ettraoeait trade, t<î wliicl
catttiiieiit tliey %wore this yoar cilippinig 1(1,0011

iiicteliiiîe. Freini thtu raoot of the inîtsi taic.
tocry ant uxcellocît Ibird's-oye viaivwit8ie lmttitied

ot tw lia l wvorlitt, aniti acnîulnee
idea of wlîat fiartmer lîmrenu ltc ire i.i
teîîdlet. 'ritîe gî,iouîîd %vich the worke iiaw
cover tu tlet saîti of Kiîîg citretcolîlaiti Ili-.

twcnsevtn liti( eigi cîcreli, but their (baur
ipace is six or 8evcci timies grectur tlia tlîat.
Tlho 1-lasîsey- 1Ilarris Coinîmainy itiow uinfloy

over 1,000) iiiei, atid aire pip3lmg out ol'ur
$2, 000 aà day ici mi,,es. T'ite extoîtive aîtli-

tios wh>ici aire ta lia inadofl %vil] iiicrc:îso tîco
ccupicity of lîmo cvorke lcy iifly liur cent., aud
atf,.uairsu ctirr'sjI)intlill.gy inîcre;îeo th li i-

lber ot bluîîs litid thte alitoul)t of crages îiaid.

BA LDVIN.WES'TiNI; IIOUSIE ELEC-
TRIO MINE LOCOMOTIVE.

cei1 at ut a very litcîdeaino brochure cscrib-
i a uid ilIuet.rîti g c iiîe% type ot iiiiîce

locomiotive iiîmaiuftacttîîred lcy the llthlwlîî
Lucuoîl i >c' Warks, of Phlcîlldel j>!ii, auîd
tlîu \\'Cstingýlitiuse Electric mid( lMaîlute-
timricîg Cuccîjcîîîîy, af Pîittsburghl. Tholî
locomîotiv'e fraînc cqpmîsîste af lietvy ccst-iroîî
sidlo id( cui pieces. scîîrcly liulted te-
guthlir aitil k<e)t smîuie ly uîcciclîiîîadl j dt e

ai, I iacicmrat ely tii ted I. cîhiut rs. 'rioa frcîîîiu
ici4 îclcccdl autsiclu oif thce 10lceis, tlus;tlliolvizc
ail 1 ctî isible lleztee hetwçecit theu whcel hiuit.,
Il) cî<lîîîct the --rccte.st pntceticallu %vîdtm oft
îittor. 'Thlis le au itîi rtaut testure, ami,

eultiîs cîcaxiiiiiiiîî picr aou cîcc track
gmiuges auidl ilia permîit.,; relidy ccessibility
tic t he jauccîîl bouxes. 'l'lie top et the lîîcm-

motitive is inadue tof Ileavy phluks, with hlingcd
trcmj doors. 'T'te jourmal boaxes lîcuvo liraItw
licaringeë , %vltIî ail celîcirs for ccpotng, .a
iii steîcci locomoîtivîce r îCtCc. T ha I r ik

FIRST and DEST
l 6 REMINCTON'S cc:ei y V. S.

lCtol,eud cci i-ct 1c.% omrinion andi
Provincial Governmente.

EDISON IVIMEOICRAPH
Thce 0111>y 'ttcurolîgtcty Scît i..tory

2>tccîic,, of 11edlcplicatiig.

"MAUEY" Clard Index SyStoîn
AND) 01*tlcit

Labor-Saving Office Devices.

Fulitiîcti ait ancd triccs est aîpplicatiton.

CHAS. E. ARCHBALD,
45 Adotalde St. E., TORONTO.

5ý 1898.
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apparatus is simple and powerful. Teit mature is of tho ironi-clad type, the coils sulated cable. The loconiotivo is provided
operating platformn is placed at one end, and being held in slots below tho surface andlit ivith ail requisito nir olectrical fittings,
i8 compactly and conveniently arranged, so securo fron displaceniOit, as in tho m1ost sucl as fuses, ligltning arrester, main
that the motormian has ail lovors within approved railway practico. switcli, and two electric headlights.
reach without lcavinîg tho seat. Thio controllor is of the latest rieostatic Ail siizes of the Balwin.westinghouso

Thio entire machine, including tho olectri- type wvith imlagnetie blow-out to pres eut nulle locomotivo are dosigned to run at a
cal apparatus, in supported on tho journal arcing at the contactn. It is provided with sta ndard speed of eight mile per hour whlen
boxes by lelical springs, whicli provont de- six speed changes and is operated by haidiles develiopimg their full load tractivo effort.
structive pounding on the track and rolievo for starting and roversing. ''ho rheostat or With light trains the speed may bo increased.
tho apparatus fron slock. Tie locomotivo diverter is non-combustible, very coinctly 1Those locoîmotives are imado in soven sizes
is driven by two spring supported notore, set up, and lias largo carrying cap teity. Tileo from 21) to 150 horse-power oach and weigh-
one geared to eacl axle by single reduction trolley polo is of special design, is reversible, inîg fromn 7,0 to 34,M pounds. Thte mini-
gearing, running in oit lubrication in tight and can be placed in a Bockt! oi cither sido mnu track guago varies fron 24 inches to
cases. These iotors are especially designed of tho frame, automatically adjusting itsolf 510. inchos. On a levol track tho ful load
for mtining service, and aro of tle four-pole, to tlio varyiig heiglhts of thu trolloy wire. drawbar pull varies front 900) poutids to
steel-clad, enclosed railway type. lie ar- Tite current connections are inado by iii- 6,500 pounds.

T0  MANUFATURERS..
Bar Iron, Steel, Boiler Plate,

Rivets, Tube Expanders,
Hammers, Metallic Letters

and

Figures for Patterns.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO.

ADVERTISE IN THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
SEND FOR RATES.

T T E BEST JUDGES OF ENCINES
Ai. Vair

ThDetroit

Sight-Feed
-.Lubricatorsà 'rîîi; i8 cqitl3 truc of Catiadian as of Aîîîri

cas% cigiie builders. 1'lîo that ih 'io
friction iiui, bo overcoisie If tlicir onitinc'î ire
t o ork aic thcir heen. They kiiow fron ex.
perience lia! t he Detrolt Luibricator, do tlit.
aîi % taure o iii i a it î t ike tlic3 mant oitIl

thic ot. It. shotîlf ho t li sagai Wtt>, ail cligiîn
owîcr>. lIte .a< ing oei Lubricators eirect vill

hf ap.ty for t iiinselve.4 very soon.
loi Semil for Calogur e tal Prices.

m ~ Detroit Lubricator Co.,
DETROIT, MICH.

RETURN OF PRO
The Wise Wili Take Advanta

MANUFA C TURERS
Who wol11( inclrease their ()utp)llt-

Ietaii their present cuistoiner

and secure new ones, will

t.

81Q0
7\ O

SPERITY
ge of it.

O
xREAT

DEMAND
w~u -

FOR ;l>A

~~Applicaitions SI
~~be mnade at onice.

S ~~~~ Entries Close August
For Prize Lists, Entry Forns and ail Information

address the Manager.

CE

houild

6th.

JOHN J. WITHROW, President.

H. J. HILL, manager, Toronto.

'Ie AttendallO or visitors mis 10ar Witt be uPBatp man ver eP. a
.___rý -

Augurtst 5, 1898.
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ITE CAN,'AIIAN MTANUFAC'IURE. Agst 88

'l'îE ýVlELlAND P'OV'l COMPANY.
Ilr. Henîry Sj'niuiis, Q.C., of 1orutitu,

hia% jttBt retturiied fruits Englanod, %vlicrc- li
liad £stihiiat>B preuparad for lieu coiisti'tti>ti0iil
of tihe propoReid iorhs of tLhe %Velliaid
I>i>wer tend Sutiby Cansai Ctbittle;ty. 'Vill
jroject itiv<,Ives lieu cuiistruciioîî uf a cassiai

fruits the W'aîI:îud( River tu the> hroin ti the
IlIoulitini et 'fliorold, a d istalice of oiglt
tmiles ; the constructioni jet Tiiuruld tif a1
powesr iîouse, tenîd frotte 'i'horold tu I.akat (>11
tario, a rîîceay by whichi tu carry %%-jetr int>'
the t> 11<. Ill addition tu tinsse differanli
works9, catinitîtes %vcre olitaiîuad for the cote.
struction of ut transiîssionî lihu fruits TIhoroItd
ta Toronto Ihy w'ay oif latirliià-.tui ItteiLCII
'r'ite estiuniates 01htaisied 1>3 blr. Syiiiunil c ra
prep;îred Iby Dr. Ilopkiinsoîî, F.1.S., oitu o
the ieadiiiug electrici:îns of Gresît Britaisi

Sir ougls Fox, Ednîuîîd ý\'r.ige, late of
Toronuto, id ilr. WV. C. Uîîiit.

'The estiiaste for the wiachisinry tocuer
site 100,00M îorse.pover iii£±5,0J for
trnîisni.sion iss ut Toronito -et t voltage of
10,000 anid dclivery of 50,01X) hurse-puwer,
£8fJ1,90)> ; for e>xcavationi auid otlmer %vork
coiltiectti %ville the uiidert.ilsio,, 2,Ji
'rite total estilîîate tioereforea :îîîoutit to
£2,45'2.1(62, or roughly 8jciiîg 12,MOt>.
(M0. If tho aunuuuit tu lie d'>ivered ini "'o-
rota is reduced tu 20.000 hiorse. poiver, the>
îîrolect wotild cost $1,000.000 less. ?lsii
S. L'earioîi & Soie, coiitractors, stage tliat if
the> coiitrict cotilà lie aecured freini the' citie.s
of TIoronto nud Ilanîltoti for a coîisidurtlile
quanitty of poiver, for.& dulie ite te>ri, t liere
ivould leu little ditlictity ini rang, inone~y
fur the leroecet hy bonds anîd aliares iii Great
Br'itiîî, I:l iti th e), U' tliisclves wvoiud ]lu
jîrcp.îrcd to inidîsrtakt the %vork', tsdcitg .a
pa~rt of thcir payuicut. tinsse sectiities. Mir.
$vuiiuuls iiitclltds iaying the Illattur liefore te
M~ayo(r aiid City Coîuîîcii of '1ortîtito lefore
lutng ta eue if lie> catîiut iuake aoidmoi,
caîîtract fur te suîppiy (of 5,90) or 10,0<0
horse.jpower.

Tho Mlosnttîoreticy Power Co., of Qîichcc,
lia ssiindu soi adIditioni tu tlieir plant hy3 tiie
insta'llation tif nzioticr 6'00 Lk. . I0"
(Geurator, wiih was liurcliascd froît tÏ11.
Royal Eicctric Co,.

'lh'>(ssha Stalip~iligCiîjuy starlesd
nt Ilnptotî, 1\7.B., in .1;înuary ].est, is ai.
rentl3 Lie extenîsive conicerts, eiîîoii .xi3
lu:iids, miel it is cxipectud to shortly increns>
the niniher t<î 1,cttvcczî ont; hiiîdrcd sid une'
liusidrcd :înid ta city.five. Th e f4ctory lins ai

c'pcty of înianufacturitig -200.000 wortlî tif
goods a yusir, anid if the jPrescrit good liasi-
sie-sa conitîinues, theie totit îclinîc".-. wii arc

«et preseuit rtîiiîîg îiig lit. antd day illailifite
t urtiiggrey %vrn, mllitu %viar. btilsit> %visite

Wsýte. < , ct. î.aar ui le utsi ail kliuîi8,

p>ois, j>ufflhig dighies, i,,a i lo!tli iîdits,
bl><jIi, t r7sy, iloîiids, siolius. jgtrsî, Imtlt»i,

Il>itellers, 111% asti res, ai u>iIr, vitili4, iii <nia
.i.1 cettes, lsttvs, 1*oastiîug palis, stil uiieb
sets, aild iiiiisrltas8 utils,' articles. 'l'heir

lit whiîîîsry ia diau Iast tient cati 1>'> lsuov4tîîî,
aiid thiioj la.nfatiig ai i dut <ni the
Iit est: p riiiîciple 1.ttown. 'iiar aiîit'iii

aîi gslvaiîs.iîg h li every wasy t!sqîiis tu> tii
1nnit %srk ttîrid onit h>3 fore.gii coiiceriis.

Evrtîî~r%.'jîiired fur thle sttucasftit >îsr-
aio aoi>f .1 lts ;sied S<tsmîîigii, factoislrsi,

anîd the resti1lt.are ~lî aaif t tihe'
e>>terprlise. 'l'ie compiisy 3 ssk' siLjs ow it
diejs for srainp>ing asid is tiioroghiui ile.

pedn.of tbutisidu assisatîne.. It lias i.-
rauyacî1 uired a lisie roejîtîtiti mu aiid es

.. pI.1y for.iîîg sîlîîail aS the' wat ciptîppisti!t
fat<t,rv iii Cetiada. .iA y pi l>iîer Cali-
adiai liiîisîs araeu',iiiiî of.a itz exist-
ecei'. lit %visiter tins cî>îjiiîpa.tista tviiti.e
ovs.'i its wvesterni iitsigi hrs, sis ail its iîsterial
in -sdî'î 1îpd fruit% Eliglaitîd tu tii' psort of t
.Johîn alid cii lea iaiided ini I Ian>> jîtoii ;et et
iiîiels.' aaller cast iliai IUple U>n> i asdias
firiiis cati procure it. Titre(. t r.ivuers are

coîàst.itiîtiy cia~ solicit iig arders, wîuli
istch ',to<d reetiltaZ tient the' factory cati hasrdly
stîjîî>y the» daîiisutîd. 'l'lie COuriaiaiu3 t ient

but tîi)(1 is opersîtin.g Iha wosrhs i-, coin.
1>osed enti> >213 of i>r4vitiisLst. auit lieu'

enteîrj>risiig iiatiager is M'îr. .). E. W lii:ta:ker,
oif St. fJolles.- Msîritiiîne Matrclî;soît.

oe-w illi,
~ ~:dFactories,

SWarehouses
Atr' bc,.t lroticctcd
sîgii.t iirc b> bciss,

t4iiî'plicl %ville

Edy' ndupated Fibreware
FIRE PAILS

'Ve teuille ouiy îîrîîfî:îîgu IiiCsîsdzi
of tîis celu.br. d taîre.

The E. B. EDDY CO., Lâmite.
Huit, Montreai, T.oroqto

The Wellington Milis)
GENUINE EMERY

O.nhkcy's Fioxiblo Twillcd EntcryCloth.
O.iîkay'a Flint laller zznd Glass Paller.

Unkey's Ensery P.spar,.Biack Lead, Etc.

Priza ?>Iled-il.'înd li g hast Award Philadelphia, 1876, for Stiperiority
of Quality, Shilfui Manufactura, Sharpnias, Dura.

bility, and Uniforrniity of Grain.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., Wc1isont' %i1 ,'Vetmzstr Blridgec

Isiquirie.4 shouc1 bo addrte--sca to

JOHN FOMN OTREAU

Canoes for Alaska and Cold Regions
Thlis etit iý. une of or 19 foot. No. GJxx

%Vitc fur uur c.,alOtitex' aussis discouisits.
Peterborough Canote Co., tlmiteci, PeterbJorough

For IRON FENCINC,
BAMK arjd OFFICE R~AIL-
INCS arud ail Kiqtds
of IRONWORI'

Toroilto Fence & Drnanlental Iroi Works
VI A01idsîide Su;. %Vef.î.''uns~

[EITCH ,> TRNBO[L CflrHîa»
il .ti i .ToX.>>YT l l s~af' it IyirSil

il.tsi .'ussi ilower ELEVATORS.

HOT PRESSED NUIS.

PARIS, - ONT.

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.
.uNlluf.tctitrerg ci

Stoue Trinwmings, Organ and Piano
Trinimings, also al kinds of
Brass and Nichei Plating Dune

Paris Station, - - Ontario

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Dovetail and Packing Boxes

Ilrintcr,., Fte.
Cigar Itoxce iIpiî*Ca.cs

TORONTO, ONTARIO
W~rite fer I>ric.-

ofkr4 u WOOI. STOCK. BI4ODDIRS. Etc.
A'il i u.~of G aC. . t ',>,e's I tbfl t .îs. t>tsux

AUii iit,aucf liatrd tft «:,u»i$fI. ~a

IAdvertise in the Canadian Manufacturer.

A. KLIPSTEIN & 00.
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Anilines, Dyestuffs and
Chemîicals.

DELIVERY MADE AT NEW YORK, MONTREAL OR HAMIL TON.

WRIGHT &DALLYN9
AGENTS,

HAMIL.TON, ONTARIO.
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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER

Ford, Ruthven & Co.,
, PITT STIET, SYDNEY,

AIUSTRALIA.

WOOL. BUYERS on Commission
Letters of Creldit nust accompany

orders.

Bankers:-Bank of Australasia Sydney.

UEO. PATTINSON& MO.
PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

M ifaturers of

FINE AND
MEDIUM
Cuelph Woolen Mill Co.,

GUELPH, ONT. LIMITED,

Manufactuirers of

Underwear, Hosiery, Wheeling,
Fingering and Worsted Yarns,
Eiderdown Flannel, Etc.

Selling Agents-Donal Fraser, Mlontreal.
K H. Valsh & Co. Toronto.

PENMAN MANUFAUTURING 00.
PARIS, ONT. umTEn,

Manifactuirers of

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.
Selling Agents-D. Morrice, Sons & Co.,

Montreal and Toronto

ROSAMOND
WOOLEN 00.

ALMONTE. ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserings.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

WHOLESALE DEALER lx
DOMEISTIC-

and FOREIGN~~ L
Sumac, Japonica, etc.

Reproductons Made for Elght
Cents per Square Inch.

Half Tones Made Direct from
Photos.

It Leads Them Ail. THE OLDEST,
THE LARGEST,

THE SAFEST,
THE OHEAPEST,

CANADIAN LIPE INSURANCE COMPANY 1S

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000.

A. G. RAMSAY,
lzREtSIDTlH'.

Write for
Prospectus.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
Managers for Toron t

ftnd bli.soi, i Ontatrio.

PH NIX ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

EST4ARLISTIJyJ 1782

A GRNCY ESTABLISHED IN CANADA, 1804.

PATERSON & SON, GENERADOMI NFONTHE

35 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

LEWIS MOFFATT & 00., Agent at Toronto.

BHGHCLAS8INSTRUMENTS

I SE u R[ JttND

LEADING MUSICIAiAS.

sond for Catalogue.

THE BELL ORGAN AND] PIANO Co
(LfMrrED)

GUELH, -ONTrARIO,

STEAM GAGE
.CROBY AND VALVE 00.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturera of
Crosby Pop Bafety Valves, for all kinds of Boilers, Water Relief Valves including

th Un deri r whih s fy appro v b the Associated Factory utua
Insuranc Comai Crosby Steam Engn Idctrs, with Sar-

Gages Recording eags and Patent ag es r
Originat Sig Bell Chime Whiatles.

BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES
CLARK'S LINEN FIRE ROSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS

Ait Kinda of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used in the Varlous Art&
C1old modal Parle IEXPO*ltlon, 1889

Ton Hghe.t Asward Columbian ExpsItîon, tees
Main Office and Works . 33. OSTOQT, Mh&.SS, S

Underwriter Branch Offices at New York, Chicago, and London. Eng.

"LITTLE QIANT"
-z..TURBINE

.OR ALL PURPOSES

HORIZONTAL ANO VERTICAL.
SUILT IN 44 SIZES.

W7e guarantee a highrpercetg tpwrto
Morîàtontal Type, water used than any other whel on the nmarket.

Water Wheel Governors, Machine Dressed Gearing, Pulleys, Shafting and Bearings,
Catalogue and Gear List nailed on applicatin. Corresponseee goUtted

J. C. WILSON c 00-01 -94ENORA, ONT .

Agust 
5, 1898.



c$ LANGWFII'S DADDITUU.MrAL
MARL8 BABBIT T ENy A., MONTREAL :C CTO ET,.

--__-_---_C._ANWELL &SON, MONTREAL

BELLHOUSE, .The Ontario .
02 DILLON & Co. Malleable ron Go

- S O E NT O THE . J itd

UNITED STATES AND CANADA. rs of..

The West Indies Chemnicai Works IALNABLE o
fLMITED, JAMAIOA. 

" " AGRrCULruRAL MAKERS OF" TH kLNEST qIA Og ~ Ç M LE E T
EXTRACTS OF IMPLEMENTS .

LOGWOOD. 4 scon
Purposes.

28 Colborne St.,. TORONTO.
c 30 St. Francora Xavier St., MONTREAL

20 Codarst., - - NEW YOR.

OSHAWAs - ONT.

C$

2 Manufactrs Of
FI.NE VARNYISH ESfc'

Maple Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

Armature Insulating Oompound
nanitin coponn foweaher-roo wie, 'Tnbe.

Co mon,-ica Pasttc ., etc

ci THE CANADA SWITOH BRISTOL'S PATENT

& SPRINC co., uMT. STEEL BELT LACING SMi's ALLS
&anufacturera of --- M DRED SIZES-.

..... PCIALTIES FOR ,
Steam and
.Eaiec tric Railways,orks

SPRINGS, STEEL CASTINGS ,00000
FROGS, FORGINGS, .APEADYYARy0 0ST ODS.
TRUCK.S FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAYS, ETC . IwI8th 0,4onfMa* -9_000 TOUS_

INT E RLOCR2IrG SW I-CE
a nr ~osaf M r za Ts, EASILY APPLIED and 1O fIN EO-

(Under Pamet of Me1 Savos Moemy Vm VILIy H F OELilnatcd. of Lor.doià, El2g> sAP e3 /' Sue.Mo

eý.== CANAL BANK, POINT ST. CHARLES, THE
MONTREAL. BRITO C ou

ÇÀRRIERe LAINE &Col. ENIERJo~ERs uIs te
LEVIS, V .47 Etn


